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Can You Afford
not to have a banking connection? 
To pay bills by check? To take 
advantage of the innumerable 
services which the bank renders?

The moment you make a connec
tion here, you have at your com
mand willing and able service, in 
addition to the safety and secur
ity such a connection affords.

Farmers National Bank
Read our messages appearing in Farm and Ranch

SYSTEM

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEX AS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

FIS CUT ELECTili JTI
Petitions have been filed with the 

proper authorities, placing the follow 
ing names before the people for the 
city election, Tuesday April 7.

For Mayor 
F. M. Gwin,
S. F. Bond.

For Alderman
T. D. Little,
V. V. Hart.
If you do not wish to vote for either 

o f these, you may vote for your choice.

CERT S IM  
i t !  LARGE

Get Copy In Early

We apnreciate the assistance and 
co-operation of our readers and friends 
o f the Review, in sending or bringing 
in the local news of the community, 
but again we insist that all matter for 
publication must be in this office by 
noon Wednesday to insure publication, 
each week—and the earlier in the week 
you can get copy in, the better, as so 
many insist on waiting until the last 
day. If possible get in news matter 
or advertising copy early in the week, 
and we will appreciate it very much. 
We often receive matter to late, and 
are forced to carry it over for next 
week.

Are you an asset or liability?

Sunday afternoon the C. of C. Band 
rendered a band concert on main street 
before a crowd estimated at 1000 people, 
who expressed themselves as having 
enjoyed- the program very much. 
After the street program, the band 
marched to the school grounds and 
spent some time in drill practice. A 
arge crowded followed on to the school 
grounds to watch the drilling. The 
band is preparing to capture the second 
year band honors at W. T. C. of C. 
Convention at Mineral Wells in May.

The Band will go to Rising Star next 
Sunday to give a special concert, 
at 3:30 o ’ clock. A large crowd will 
accompany them from.

People were here from a distance of 
fifty miles Sunday to hear the band 
play, and they stated it was well worth 
the drive.

W M S  Entertain
—  . .  /

The W. M. S. of the Baptist church 
entertained their husbands and children 
with a weenie roast at the^park, Mon
day night. It was an occasion long to 
be remembered. There were an abund
ance of eats and lots of fun. All en
joyed the evening very much. About 
100 were present.

Read the A d s -it  pays.

ITCH DISTRICT C. IF C. 
CONVENTIO! ST STRAW!) 
IELPIRIIIT HERE 1326

The oil belt district convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
be held in Strawn on Friday of this 
week promises a varjr i interesting pro
gram. This convention is an annual 
affair, held at different towns in the 
various districts and lasts but one day, 
opening at 10 A. M. and closing early 
in the afternoon. The morning session 
at Strawn will be held in the Cozy 
Corner Theatre with R. Q. Lee of Cisco 
presiding, the entertainment consisting 
of music by assembled bands, short 
addresses by Mayor P. C. Sanders of 
Strawn, and Homer D. Wade of Fort 
Worth, followed by a program of edu- 
cationol motion pictures on poultry 
raising, dairying, and oil production. 
The mcrning session will be followed 
by a banquet at the Baptist church 
where addresses will be delivered by a 
number of prominent speakers. Cross 
Plains is now in the race for the 1926 
convention and the officers of the local 
Chamber of Commerce are exerting 
every effort to secure a large delega
tion of local people to attend. Every 
body attending who registers is allowed 
a vote in choosing the next convention 
city regardless of whether a member 
of any Chamber of Commerce or not, 
so none need stay away on that account 
If you want Cross Plains to have the 
next convention, go to Strawn and vote 
and boost for that is what it takes to 
gee things.

The cost of registeration will be 
$1.00 which will include a ticket to the 
banquet.

CRIMES SOLVED BV USE 
OF SUPER-MICROSCOPE

SHE SID EITT EEECTI8SS 
ARE ROW BEFORE IS

The Texas Qualified Druggist 
League Says:

“ To periorm well the duties of a 
pharmacist requires education and 
skill. The persons engaged in such 
service have entrusted to them the 
health and lives of people, and hence 
they take upon themselves grave re
sponsibilities.”

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE]

H L e g a lly  
R e g is te re d  

v P h a r n j ^ c i s Y

The City Drug Store
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

Read the League’ s m essages in Farm and Ranch 
and Holland’ s M agazine

Saturday, April 4th, three trustees 
are to be elected for Cross Plains inde- [ 
pendent school district. The terms of | 
J. A. Atwood, Martin Neeb and Jeff j 
Clark, expire at this time. What are | 
you going to do—re-elect these men, 
or elect others to take up their duties? 
Better be thinking it over. We should 
be yery careful in selecting men for 
these important positions. Don’ t for
get to vote Saturday.

And on the 7th of April— the same 
being the first Tuesday, the city elec
tion will be held for the purpose of 
electing a mayor and one alderman. 
Mayor Gwin has resigned and V. V. 
Hart’s term as alderman expires. 
Shall we re-elect them or select others? 
We must be thinking, as these official 
positions mean much responsibility, too, 
and should be filled by men who are 
deeply concerned about the interest of 
our town.

Our school has grown to a higher 
standard, and is doing both efficient 
and effective work, and we want 
trustees who will keep their shoulders 
to the wheel and continue the forward 
march, so lets be careful and not elect 
the wrong men, for the work of this 
school board not only effects Cross 
Plains, but the surrounding territory.

And the same applies to the city 
.officials. So lets be satisfied in our 
minds that the persons under consider
ation, who ever they may be, will live 
up to their duties, if elected.

Don’ t vote like the other fellow 
wants you to, but vote your convictions, 
after much and careful consideration, 
and all should be satisfied with the 
results.

French Police Scientist Detects Mur. 
der Clues in Dust Left in 

Clothing.

New York.—Centuries ago It was 
considered good police practice to beat 
a prisoner until he confessed. In 
France today the same result is 
achieved by beating his clothing.

In Paris recently a man was found 
dead in a deserted spot. He had been 
killed by a blow on the head, and all 
about the place where the body was 
discovered were 'evidences of a ter
rific struggle. A few days after the 
body was found tile police arrested a 
man who, they ascertained, was an 
enemy of the dead man. The prisoner 
stoutly denied his guilt, and the police 
were unable to shake his story.

Then, according to the Popular Sci
ence Monthly, Dr. Edmond I-ocard, di
rector of the police technical labora
tory at Lyon, took the suspect’s coat, 
placed it in a sack and beat it thor
oughly. This he did also with the 
coat of the dead man. Then he pho
tographed the dust he had collected 
with. a microscopic camera of his in
vention, which magnified 225 diame
ters, or more than 50.000 times. The 
photographs showed that the two sam
ple scontained wood fibers and charac
teristic particles of soil that corre
sponded exactly with specimens of 
dust obtained- from the place where 
the . murder was committed, f Intro
duced in court, these photographs 
went a long way toward convicting the 
prisoner.

An even more dramatic use of the 
microscopic camera sent to the guillo
tine a young Lyon bank clerk for the 
murder of his sweetheart, who had 
been found strangled in her apartment. 
Doctor Locard examined the body of 
the murdered girl and discovered sev
eral small scratches on her neck, 
made by the finger nails of the mur
derer. Next iie obtained a specimen 
of dirt from beneath the suspect's 
finger nails.

Whgn this dirt speck was photo
graphed under the microscope, ex
ceedingly minute hits of torn ilesh 
were direlosed. Also, there were 
blo<Nl t-iriWscles, Most important of 
all, though, there were small crystals, 
which Doctor Locard established as 
those of the face powder habitually 
used by the murdered girl.

In another case a counterfeiter was 
convicted when microscopic photo
graphs of a bit of wax from his ear 
disclosed telltale streaks of printer’s 
ink, particles of dust from a litho
graphic stone1 and traces of the char
acteristic crystals of a chemical used 
by engravers.

Predict Gas W ill Be
Vital Weapon of Future

Berlin.—The war of the future will 
be chiefly a gas war, in the opinion 
of Dr. R. Hanslian and F. Bergen- 
dorff, who have just published a 
scientific treatise on “The Chemical 
War.”

Military strategists must, in the 
opinion of these two chemists, reckon 
with gas as “a vital weapon put into 
the hands of the nation most high
ly developed in science and technology. 
Consequently, it will confer world im
portance, or even world power, only 
on the nation which shows supreme 
capacity in this field.”

According to these authors, the wav 
of the future will be a combination of 
air and gas fighting supported by gas
carrying tank squadrons which will 
range over wide areas. The civil popu
lation will suffer quite as much as 
will the military forces.

The City council has ordered the test' 
ing of the volume of various shallow 
water wells in and adjacent to town 
and pumping was begun at the Uncle 
Bob Garrett place Tuesday morning. 
This is the first step by the city coun
cil to locate an adequate supply for 
city use. It is believed that much in
formation as to the quantity and trend 
of flow of the shallow water stratas 
can be gained in this manner, saving 
the expense of sinking new wells ex
cept in territory where no welis have 
ever been dug to this depth.

DOTED LECTURER EDIIIG

Earnest J. Powell, lecturer of much 
note, will be here next Wednesday 
evening, April 8tb, for the closing 
number of the Lyceum Course, given 
by the Whit & Brown Co., under the 
auspices of the C of C Band, here. It 
is stated that Mr. Powell is a man with 
broad vision and with his wonderful 
oratory, entertains in his dramatic, 
and tactful way. He will entertain at 
the Electric Theatre.

Crashes Made Basis
of New Gambling Game

Pittsburg, Kan.—The flivver has 
brought a new gambling game to this 
section. After the boys get their day’s 
shucking done and the chores cleaned 
up, they gather on some main street 
corner and watch the traffic going up 
and down a block away. One of the 
rules of the game makes it be a block 
away. Along about six o’clock there 
are quite a few cars on the street, and 
as there is no traffic officer, there are 
quite a few collisions.

The boys watch. One car bumps 
another, down at the next corner. One 
member of the crowd leaves on the 
run for the scene of the bumping. The 
rest have thrown down their money. 
Half of them bet five and the other 
lialf one. The five is bet that a wom
an driver is to blame for the accident. 
Sometimes it is necessary to increase 
the odds.
Invents Bread That Will

Keep Fresh for Years
Paris.—A journeyman baker claims 

to have found a formula for bread 
dough the use of which will keep 
the loaves in an edible condition for 
months or even years. Recent labora
tory experiments have proved that the 
loaves could be kept relatively fresh 
for tfen months, while the inventor, 
Jean 1 Mattl, says this period will he 
>xtenked to two years.

'HEAl
PAINT

IARTERS

T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S  H O U S E H O L D  P A I N T I N G  G U I D E

Paint Now
And Pay later

This arrangement will enable you to protect your property. 
‘ Save the Surface and you Save A ll”
Come in and let us explain the plan; you’ ll be interested.
We handle nothing but the best of Paints—Sherwin-Wil
liams Co.

W E  ARE PAINT H EAD Q U ARTERS.

J O E  H . S H A C K E L F O R D ’ S

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

III IIEUBKEIT SEC- 
GET MESSED ACTIVITY

Two water lines have been completed 
to the Bayou from Cross Gut section, 
and has caused renewed activity. 
Mahlstedt-Mook Oil Co. who have been 
shut down due to water shortage, have 
renewed drilling on their Newton No. 
6, and are also rigging up for Newton 
No. 8. Conway Bros, et ai, are drilling 
at lOCj feet on their J. W_Newton tract 
Mendenhall et al, are also drilling on 
their Newton at 200 feet. Gilman et 
al, are drilling at 300 feet on their 
Teston No. 2, and are rigging up on 
their Gafford No. 2. Moore and 
Florence Oil Co. are setting pipe and 
preparing to drill in on their Gafford 
No. 1. Crabb, McNeel & Tom Bryant 
are on top of sand on their McDonough 
tract, and will drill in soon. Gillett 
& Dozier are drilling at 1100 feet on 
their Prater No. 2.

The Canyon Oil & Gas Co. have made 
new location for a wild-cat on the J- 
P. Morris ranch just north of Echo.

In the new shallow field just northof 
Burkett, Crabb, Lutgens and Kellar 
havjfe made location on the F. King 
ranch. The Canyon Oil & Gas Co. are 
drilling on their Burns 60 acre tract’ 
No. 1. M. E. Wakefield is drilling at 
400 feet on his Henderson No. 1, in 
same section.

East of town the Pennant Oil & Gas 
Co. and Pope & Wilson are shut down 
on their Teston No. 8, for a few days 
to cement cellar.

CLYDE 111 IS HO 
F ill PISTOL SHIS

Miss Sallie Hirt, of Clyde, who was 
about 70 years of age, died from pisto; 
shots from the hands of an unknown 
party, last Thursday afternoon. Con. 
siderable mystery surrounds the tragedy 
She had resided near Clyde for about 
20 years. A thorough investigation is 
being made by county officials.

W  M S Entertain

The W. M. S. of the Methodist church 
entertained their husbands Monday 
night in the home of W. A. McGowen. 
A special music program was rendered, 
followed by a sumptuous repast. Some 
sixty were present to enjoy the event.

Those who had the pleasure of being 
in attendance, report a very pleasant 
and profitable evening.

Ye editor and family, accompanied 
by Miss Ada Dabney, spent the past 
week end at Blanket—their old home 
town. In that section the timber is 
leaving out and a few fields of small 
grain were responding to the call of 
spring. Yet they need rain and must 
have it soon—inf act the same conditions 
prevail in general over this part o f the 
state.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McKinney 
of Dressy, a boy, on 3-29-25

GAN YOU FOLLOW UP YOUR OPPORTUNITIES?

~ Q )%

©
i ' j

You can if you are doing business 
with your home bank which is 
right on the ground with you and 
can understand your position.

But living in one town and bank
ing in another makes it hard for 
the other bank, hard on our bank 
and hard on the customer who 
wants immediate and efficient 
seryice.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

The F irst G uaranty State B ank
CROSS PLAINS, TE XAS

M . E . Wakefield, President, Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
J. A  Bar,. vice-Pres. J. D. Conlee, Asst, cashier

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, Noah Johnson, Tom Bryant and 
Paul V . Harrell Directors



^ H E  CRO SS P L A IN S  R E V IE W
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SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN ”  and INSIST I
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture o f Monoaceticacidester o f Salicyllcacid

S a f^
If a man is able to gain time he 

gains everything.
Amiability gets about as much per

sonal service as money does.

ChildrenC r y j9t

e R G S S - tw
W i l l

4-0

es

IMPROVED UldFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
T LessonT

(B y REV. P. B. FITZW A TE R , D.D., Dean 
o f the Evening School. Moody Bible In
stitute o f Chicago.)

((c). 1925. Western Newspaper Union.)

(C o p y r ig h t , 1925.)

( M O T H E R Fletcher’s Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

A calf is a cute little creature—until 
you try to load It in a wagon.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

- o ,
. M  INDIGESTION^

6  9 1 lp.-a n s

■■3 ^ 5 1  SureRelfef
DELLANS
2 5 $  AND 7 5 $  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Sufferers of Skin Diseases
■ Hooper’s Tetter-Rem is guaranteed 

for all skin diseases or troubles, makes 
no difference of how long standing. If 
you are troubled with Eczema, Tetter, 
Itch, (any form) Ringworm, Pimples, 
Salt-Rheum, Dandruff, Cracked Hands, 
Poison Ivy, Old Sores, Erysipelas, or 
any Aher skin disease or trouble, se
cure a bottle of Hooper’s Tetter-Rem 
on our positive guarantee to give you 
entire satisfaction or your money 
back. A stainless liquid germicide. 
Two sizes, 75c and $1.50. Mfgd. by 
Eucaline Medicine Co., Dallas, Texas. 
Sold on money-back guarantee by all 
druggists, or direct by mail.

A man deceives himself oftener than 
he does the other fellow.

Tiny Camera
An interesting English Invention is a 

camera especially made for strapping 
to homing pigeons. The camera is op
erated by clockwork and as the pigeon 
flies it clicks at regular intervals, thus 
bringing home a record of the places 
over which the pigeon had flown.— 
Family Herald.

There is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of hard work than a line 
full of snowY-white clothes. For such 
results use Red Cross Ball Blue.—Ad
vertisement

In Terms of Wall Street
Doctor (cheerily)—Well, how is the 

patient this morning?
Ailing Speculator—Fine, doctor. My 

temperature slumped three points last 
night, but rallied this morning and is 
now above par.—Boston Transcript.

Do You K now
T h a t  b o ile d  f r o s t in g s  o r  u n c o o k e d  

ic in g s  w i l l  be  m u ch  im p r o v e d  b y  a d d 
in g  a s m a ll  a m o u n t  o f  C a lu m e t B a k in g  
P o w d e r .

An Australian recently invented an 
aerial camera which has taken oblique 
photographs while flying at 126 miles 
an hour.

M any people Imagine that W orm s or 
Tapeworm  cannot be expelled entirely. A 
single dose o f "Dead Shot”  proves that they 
can. 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

We are pilgrims, not settlers; this 
earth is our inn, not our home.—J. H. 
Vincent.

Build your body 
back to Health

T ANLAC is a great natural build
er. It revitalizes the blood, stimu

lates the digestive organs, rejuvenates 
the liver and peps you up all over.

From the four corners of the earth 
we gather the roots, barks and herbs 
that go into Tanlac. We compound 
them after the famous Tanlac formula 
that has brought health to millions.

Our files are crammed with testi
monials from men and women in 
every walk of life, who state gratefully 
that T  anlac has brought them back to 
vigorous strength.

If you suffer from indigestion, loss 
of appetite, can’ t sleep or rest; if 
rheumatism is making life a torture; if 
your liver is out of sorts and your body 
has run down to skin and bones, get 
a bottle of Tanlac at your druggist’s 
and start taking it right away.

You'll be amazed to note the im
provement that comes at once. For 
the first time in months you’ll feel like 
eating some good solid food. You’ ll 
wake up in the morning rested and 
refreshed, ready for a good day’s 
work. First thing youknowyou’ ll have 
some color in your cheeks and the 
sparkle of health back in your eyes. 

Don’ t put off taking Tanlac. Begin

Baptist Minister Praises 
T A N L A C

“ I had suffered from  stomach 
trouble and nerve troubles for 
over 30 years until 2 could hardly 
summon the strength necessary to 
prepare my sermons. Six weeks 
after taking Tanlac I had a brand 
new outlook on life. I had a fine 
appetite, steady nerves and a brand 
new digestive system* Tanlac has 
never failed me.”

Rev. B. E. Bell 
207 Elm Street

San A ntonio, Texas

now if you want to build your body 
back to health and vigor.

TAKE TANLAC VEGETABLE PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION

TAN LAC
F O R  Y O U R  H E A L T H

Horizontal.
1— R iver boundary, ancient Ita ly  
6— Ladies’ sm all um brella  

12— T o w eaken 13— A  sailor
15—  An alcoholic drink
16—  Cotton fabric
18— Part of verb “ to be”
20— To demand the return of
22^—A ct 23— Disorder
25— Portions o f medicine
27—  Part o f  verb “ to be”
29—  Equip w ith weapons
30—  A  quick blow
32—  E jutks o f fish
33—  Indefinite article
34—  Separately 30— Last
38— A  feature 40— Corn weed
41— Pertaining: to a poet o f Greece
43—  F action
44—  Girl’s w oolen bat
45—  A  fish
47—  An artist o f  colors
48—  F orw ards by post
50— Num eral 52— Recent
54— Bits o f m aterials
57— Statesm an 60— City in Ita ly
62— Interior 04— Alarm
65— M alicious crim e 60— Near
67— By w ay  o f 69— Before
70— Not bright 71— Parent
72— Cuttlefish 74— Fathers
75— Behold 77— M ove 78— E xist
79—  Organ o f head
81— A  foundation 82— Devoured
84— Strike 85— Retreated
80—  Do w ith o u t; refrain from

Vertical.
1— To butt 2— Above
3— Pronoun 4— Billiard shot
5— R aw  m etals 7 — Dry
8—  H earsay
9—  Part o f verb “ to be”

10— E ither 11— Guided
12— Glut 14— Purer 17— Terse
10— Part 21— Noblemen
24— Skill 20— Drunkard
28—  M ineral spring 30— Edge

35— Accuse  
37— Liberty  
41— Loathes 

system

31— State o f equality  
33— Help  
36— Abets
39—  Purposeless  
42— A  m em ber o f solar  
44— Pow erful explosive
46— A  bird o f crow  fam ily
40—  E asily  crum bled
5 1 — Gazers 53— Oriental tow er
55— Insect 56— Separate
58-r-Playing card 59— R age
00— Equipped 61— Vortex
03— Tear 05— Tune 08— Directed
70—  System atic rules for eating;
73—  M ilitary assistant
74—  T o piorce
70— Used in sm all boats 
78— A  box or lilace 
SO— In regard to  
81— Part of verb “ to be”
S3— Latin for “ and”
84— Exclam ation
The solution w ill appear In next lssu4.

Solution of Last Week's Puzzle.

H
I

H O W  T O  S O LVE A  CROSS-W ORD PU Z Z L E

W h en  the correct letters are placed in the w hite spaces this puzzle . 
w ill spell w ords both vertically  and horizontally. The first letter In each « 
w ord Is indicated by a num ber, w hich refers to the definition listed below  1 
the puzzle. Thus No. 1 under the colum n headed ‘^horizontal”  defines n 
w ord which w ill fill the w hite spaces up to the first b lack square to the , 
righ t, and a num ber under “ vertical”  defines a w ord w hich w ill fill the  
w hite squares to the next black one below . No letters go  in the b lack  
spaces. A ll w ords used are dictionary w ords, except proper nam es. 
A bbreviations, slang, in itials, technical term s and obsolete form s are 
indicated in the definitions.

You look very nice 
In that pretty dress—

I’ll have to'change my frock, I guess*

Lesson for April 5
T H E  B L ESSIN GS OF P E N T E C O S T

L E SS O N  T E X T — A c ts  2.
G O L D E N  T E X T — "R e p e n t  a n d  b e  b a p 

t iz e d  e v e r y  o n e  o f  y o u  in  the  nam e 
o f  J e su s  C h ris t  f o r  th e  r e m iss io n  o f  
s in s, a n d  y e  s h a ll  r e c e iv e  th e  grift o f  
th e  H o ly  G h o st .” — A c ts  2:28.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — J e su s  M a k es  P e o 
p le  G lad.

JU N IO R  T O P IC — W h a t  H a p p e n e d  on  
th e  D a y  o f  P e n te co s t . r

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 
IC — T h e  S to ry  o f  P e n te co s t .

Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 
IC— T h e H o ly  S p ir it  in  th e  C h u rch .

I. The Day of Pentecost Fully Come
(vv. 1-13).

1. Significance of the Day (v. 1). 
Pentecost is from a Greek word

meaning fifty. It was the feast held 
fifty days after the wave sheaf offer
ing (Lev. 23:16). The wave sheaf 
typifies the resurrection of Christ (I 
Cor. 15:20-23).

2. The Gift—Holy Spirit (vv. 2-4).
On this day the Holy Spirit descend

ed upon the disciples. This does not 
imply that the Spirit was not in the 
world before this, for throughout all 
the ages He has been in the world giv
ing light and life to it. It means that 
from that time forth He would work 
on a new basis, having the crucified, 
risen and ascended Christ to present 
to the world.

3. Upon Whom the Spirit Came (v.
1) ; cf. 1:13-15.

The twelve and others, both men and 
women to the number of 120, showing 
that the gift of the Holy Spirit was for 
all believers.

4. The Marks of the Spirit (vv. 2-4).
(1) External.
a. The sound of a mighty wind (v.

2) . This is suggestive of the mysteri
ous, pervasive and powerful energy of 
the Spirit.

b. The tongues of flame (v. 3). Each 
of the 120 was crowned with such a 
tongue. Tongues show the practical 
purpose of the Spirit’s gift-witnessing, 
and the fire Indicates the purifying 
energy burning up the dross and mak
ing effective witnessing for Christ.

c. Speaking in foreign tongues (v. 
4). This was a temporary endowment 
for this special purpose.

(2) Internal.
This Is seen in the transformation 

wrought in the disciples. Though a 
little while ago they were trembling 
with fear, they now have great cour
age and self-possession.

5. The Effects (vv. 5-13).
(1) The multitude were filled with 

amazement and wonder. The gift of 
the Spirit transforms common men 
into men of power and Influence.

(2) Some mocked and foolishly at
tempted to account for this remark
able occurrence. They accused the 
disciples of being intoxicated. The 
world today mocks men and women 
who testify in the power of the Holy 
Spirit.

II. Peter's Sermon (vv. 14-47). 
Peter’s sermon is as wonderful as 

the gift of tongues. It demonstrates 
the presence and power of the Spirit, 
since Peter was a Galilean fisherman 
without literary training. His analysis 
is perfect. He begins with a brief de
fense and scriptural explanation of the 
phenomenon of tongues (vv. 14-21). 
This is followed by a threefold argu
ment to prove the messiahship of 
Jesus (vv. 22-36). The conclusion is 
an appeal to repent and be baptized in 
the name of Jesus.

1. The Introduction (vv. 14-21).
(1) Defense of the disciples against 

the charge of being drunk (v. 15).
(2) A scriptural explanation. He 

showed that this was a partial fulfill
ment of that Which Joel predicted 
would come to pass (vv. 16-21; cf. 
Joel 2 :2§-32) before the messianic 
judgment, viz., an outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit and the salvation of all 
who call upon the name of the Lord.

2. The Proposition, or Theme (v. 
36).

This was the messiahship of Jesus.
3. The Argument (vv. 22-36). It was 

threefold.
(1) From Christ’s works (v. 22). He 

was approved of God among the Jews 
by His miracles, wonders and signs 
which God did by Him in their midst.

(2) From His resurrection (vv. 23- 
82). The Old Testament Scriptures 
had foretold the death and resurrec
tion of Christ (Ps. 16:8-10).

(3) From His ascension to the right 
hand of God (v. 32). The proof that 
He had ascended on high was the won
derful miracle of the Spirit’s operation 
in their midst, for He had said that 
upon His ascension into heaven He 
would send forth the Spirit.

4. The Effect of the Sermon (vv. 37- 
42).

Many people were convicted of their 
sins. Some three thousand repented 
and were baptized.

Find two who will be at ■ 
Upper side down along

;ie party.
pss. Upper side down along hat,

The American Sabbath
To say nothing of the divine law, 

on mere worldly grounds it is plain 
that nothing is more conducive to the 
health. Intelligence, comfort, and In
dependence of the working classes, and 
to our prosperity as a people, than 
our Christian American Sabbath.^ 
Tyron Edwards.

Path Led to Calvary
The path that started from the 

Htaager of Bethlehem led to Calvary 
—Western Christian Advocate.

Insure 
Your 

Complexion

Face Creams
and

Cold Cream Powder
They add a pearly dearness 
to the skin and stay on un
usually long. Liberal sample 
sent free to any woman.
Look for SMarcelle Sign at dealers 

k  — ■ — *>>
C. W. BEGGS SONS 8C CO.

1744 N. Richmond St. CHICAGO, ILL.

It’s easy
to get perfect walls with 
Alabastine. Alabastine is 
a dry powder in white and 
tints. Packed in 5-pound 
packages, ready for use by 
mixing with cold or warm 
water. Full directions on 
every package. Apply with 
an ordinary wall brush. 
Suitable for all interior sur
faces—plaster, wall board, 
brick, cement or canvas. It 
won’t rub off, properly ap
plied. Ask your dealer for 
color chart and suggestions 
or write Miss Ruby Brandon, 
the Alabastine Company, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

save money

Every recipe in this 
new Cook Book guar* 
an fe e d  when you use 
this world’s best bak
in g  pow der! Y our  
book is waiting for 
your request! Send 10 
cents today to cover 
mailing cost.

The Kenton Baking Powder Co* 
Cincinnati, Ohio

25 oz. 7.55s
A  tried and proved  
baking powder. Every 
can o f  Snow K ing is 
full o f  goodness. Eco
nomical, too—25c for 
25 ounces.

50 jSeaw of Success^

Stops itching—  
Reduces irritation

Clears away skin 
trouble

TF you have today a spot of 
•'•eczema, or irritation on your 
skin, cleanse the affected part 
by bathing with Resinol Soap, 
then smooth in gently with the 
fingers a coating of Resinol 
Ointment. One application 
frequently stops the itching 
completely because the special 
soothing healing properties of 
Resinol help it to sink deep into 
the pores where the trouble 
really lies and restore a normal 
condition.

Use Resinol 
Soap daily for 
y o u r  t o i le t  
and bath. It 
helps to keep 
th e  s k i n  
healthy. Ask 
y o u r  d ru g 
gist.

Resinol
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T H E  C RO SS P L A IN S  R E V IE W

E A S T E R -1 9 2 5
H T  T E  is not here, but is risen.”

Uttered from an empty tomb, this declaration contains the answer 
to the query that has echoed down the ages: “ If a man die, shall he 
live again?”

Men have speculated upon immortality as far back as their 
thoughts have been recorded. Instinctively, they have felt that beyond 
this world, there should be, must be, another. In the story of the Resur
rection they find the great basis for their hope, and the proof o f their belief.

As the day symbolic of new life, Easter is a joyous occasion. In the 
church it is the happiest of the festivals. Everywhere the significance of 
the anniversary o f the assurance o f a life to come is under
stood, there is rejoicing.

In gratitude for the promise, we express our praise in 
inspired •song, in pageantry, and in offerings of Nature’s 
choicest gifts, the flowers.
Nature proclaims the reasonableness of the Christian’s belief in 

the flowering o f new life. But, fortunately, the Christian does not depend 
upon Nature to assure him. The materialist may read his fate in the 
processes of the natural world, but to the Christian the clear-cut, authentic 
and personally conveyed message from the Creator Himself, overshadows 
every other indirect promise.

When Jesus of Nazareth, crucified to appease an angry mob,broke the 
bonds of death and became “the first fruits o f them that slept,” He flooded the 
gates of eternity with a light that forever dissolved the mystery of Death.

Easter, the anniversary of the supreme victory o f Time, with its 
message of hope for every soul, illumines the pathway into the future, 
enabling men to look across the grave, and know that they are going on.
Today, we know that this is only the beginning. Without the hope' 
and the courage this day inspires, life would be not worth the living.

v —
Sacred Fire 
Still Bum s^i
in Florence

IF YOU have never seen Easter in 
Florence you have never seen 
Easter.

It is one of the unusual happen
ings in the world, and perhaps most in
teresting of it all is to witness the 
ceremony called the “ Scarpio del Car- 
ro” or the Explosion of the Cart.

About a thousand years ago one of 
the Florentine Crusaders was a noble 
named Pazzi. He was evidently a man 
of considerable prowess, because he 
was among the first of the warriors to 
enter a breach in the walls of Jeru
salem when that city was stormed and 
taken by the Christians.

Pazzi rushed through the breach, 
killing off a few infidels as he went, 
and directed his steps immediately to 
the Holy Sepulcher where the Sacred 
Fire burned on the altar. Here he lit

0 3

“Scarpio del Carro” (Burning of the
Car), the Florentine Method of Cele
brating Easter in Italy.

a torch from the flame, sprang on his 
horse, and started the return journey 
to distant Florence.

The story goes that the wind oc
casioned by the speed of his progress 
threatened to blow out-the sacred fire, 
so Pazzi turned around in the saddle, 
and rode backwards, shielding the 
flume as best he could. The spectacle 
of this worthy knight solemnly travel
ing with his face to his horse’s tail 
created considerable surprise and 
lnughter, indeed some people went so 
far ns to cry Pazzo! Pnzzo! at him as 
he passed. Which being translated 
means crazy I crazy ! From this event 
the family took its name and are 
known as the Pazzi to this day.
Long, Arduous Ride.

All this did not bother the Crusader, 
however, and he continued to ride 
backwards till he reached Florence. 
Quite a ride, you’ll admit, under any 
circumstances.

Pazzi did not stop until he arrived 
before the door of the duomo or cathe
dral, where he dismounted, and walk
ing rather painfully up the aisle, for he 
was stiff from his little jaunt, deposited 
the still burning torch on the high 
altar. And here, according to the 
priests of the duomo, it has burned 
ever since, a Roman correspondent in
forms us. This exploit of the Pazzi 
warrior was directly responsible for 
the strange ceremony of the "Explo
sion of the Cart.” In honor of this 
fighter, the city council decided, a few 
hundred years later, that thereafter

his family should hrfVe the privilege of 
supplying a large three-decked cart, to 
be filled with explosives and drawn 
into the Piazza del Duomo by a team 
of white oxen.
See Portrait in Explosion.

Here the explosives were ignited by 
a spark of the sacred fire taken from 
the altar, and the peasants among the 
spectators prophesied good or bad 
crops, according as the explosion was a 
good loud one or not. When all was 
over, the oxen slowly drew the cart 
back through the crowds to the Pazzi 
palace, where it was stored in a special 
building until the next Easter.

This ceremony is still scrupulously 
performed in Florence. The great 
square is filled with people, and neigh
boring houses, gayly decked with crim
son hangings, have sold standing room 
on their porches and roofs.

The present representative of the 
Pazzi family has resigned the privilege 
of owning the famous cart to the city 
of Florence, but he is still on hand as 
director of the ceremony. He can be 
seen now, in a light spring suit and 
derby, helping to marshal the crowds, 
very different in appearance from the 
old steel-clad fellow of a thousand 
years ago.
Carried by a Dove.

Presently there is a commotion, qpid 
some cheers go up. The tali black cart 
is approaching, drawn by two mag
nificent white oxen, whose scarlet 
hoofs and gilded horns shine in the 
sun. Their trappings are of crimson 
velvet, blazoned with the insignia of 
Florence.

The cart comes to a stop between the 
baptistry, near the famous Ghiberti 
doors, and the main portal of the cathe
dral. A wire is stretched from the 
top of the cart inside up the aisle to 
the high altar.

There is the sound of singing and the 
multitude take off their hats. Slowly, 
escorted by white-robed priests with 
their hands folded in front of them, a 
cardinal or archbishop makes his way 
into the baptistry through the wonder
ful bronze doors of the Renaissance.

All is quiet once more, until sudden
ly a bell tinkles, clear and silvery, far 
away among the shadows of the vasj 
church. The people crane their necks, 
and wait, expectantly. There is a faint 
whirr, which gets louder and louder, 
until, quick as light, what appears to 
be a dove rushes out of the open cathe
dral door, penetrates into the cart, and 
immediately flies back into the church, 
whizzing along the wire like a thing 
possessed.

Another second, and there is a loud 
crash; then another, and finally the air 
for yards around is filled with the de
tonation of the firecrackers. The me
chanical dove carried a bit of the 
sacred fire in his beak, and had set off 
the works.
Pazzi of Today.

A1I this time, amidst the roaring of 
the people and the explosions in the 
cart, the white oxen have remained as 
quiet as statues, slowly chewing their 
cud, while their beautiful, bored eyes

Pretty Symbol

Mm)Mt- A* Mm

Little Miss Madge De Mercado, five 
years old, who was the prize “ chicken” 
from an Easter egg at a children’s 
Easter lawn party held last Easter 
Sunday at Kingston, Jamaica.

are fixed in retrospect on the distant 
fields of . Tuscany. Now and then they 
shake their golden horns, or move the 
crimson hoofs abstractedly.

The ceremony is • over. The black 
cart, its duty done for another year, 
slowly moves away down the crowded 
street. People are gay and light
hearted. “Happy Easters” fly thick 
and fast.

The square is emptied in no time, the 
priests return to the darkness of the 
cathedral, and the glorious Ghiberti 
doors are closed.

One man stops a while, and I note 
his spring suit and smart derby. It is 
Pazzi of the Twentieth century ,and he 
stands for a minute or two in thought. 
And a picture comes to my mind of a 
war-worn knight in chain mail, lighting 
up the night with a torch whose flame 
he guards with n great steel shield. A 
splendid stock of people, surely.

in
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On White House Laum
Rolling Easter eggs on the White 

House lawn is a memorable event in 
the lives of youth of Washington. On 
the Monday following Easter Sunday 
the President invites the children to 
be his guests. Each child must have 
an Easter egg to get in, and no grown
ups are admitted without a child.

Happiness Beyond
The celebration of Easter day brings 

to mind the reward which is offered 
to us for righteousness.

It recalls again the terrible sacri
fices made by Jesus Christ on our ac
count.

He made it possible for us to have 
eternal life.

He gave His own life that we might 
live.

He came out of the tomb that we 
might have the promise of eternal 
happiness.

The way is open. The plan is laid 
out. We have but to follow the 
straight and narrow path.

We may have the priceless posses
sion of unending happiness in the lifq, 
beyond. ™

■^T

Origin of Easter Eggs
There are various versions relating 

to the origin of the Easter egg cus
tom. The French writer Gebelin says 
the custom of giving eggs at Easter 
can be traced back to the philosophy 
and theology of the Egyptians, Greeks 
and Romans, among all of whom the 
egg was an emblem of the universe, 
the work of the Supreme Divinity.

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother! Even constipated, 
bilious, feverish, or sick, colic Babies 
and Children love to take genuine 
“California Fig Syrup.” No other lax
ative regulates the tender little bowels 
so nicely. It sweetens the stomach 
and starts the liver and bowels with
out griping. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say “California” to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits, 
insist upon genuine “California Fig 
Syrup” which contains directions.

Yes, of Course
She—Well, anyhow, I’m right even if 

ive do disagree, as usual. Suppose we 
should agree some time; what then?

He—Then, of course, you’d be in the 
right again.

20,000 Housewives
■ to Be Made Happy

Mrs. Harry Burke of Hudson, Ohio, 
has just had the good fortune to win 
an unexpected prize. She wrote for a 
ilOc bottle of Liquid Veneer, which was 
sent her free and postpaid. The mak
ers wrote asking her to tell her 
friends, if she liked it. She writes 
that she was so delighted the way it 
made her furniture look brand new 
that she told 15 of her friends and 
the makers sent her, entirely free and 
postpaid, a great big beautiful $2.00 
Liquid Veneer Polishing Mop. “I’m 
simply delighted,” she writes.

Twenty thousand more of these 
$2.00 Mops will be given away to 
housewives. Write for a “free 10c 
bottle and ask for descriptive circular 
15, telling you how to get this mag
nificent polishing mop entirely free. 
Address Liquid Veneer Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.—Adv.

Low *cost Transportation

S ta r  m m  C ars

T H E  S T A R  4 - D O O R  S E D A N

The incomparable Star chassis, the Million-Dollar Star Motor 
and the modem roomy and comfortable body of the Star 4-door 
Sedan offer a total value per dollar of cost that warrants first 
consideration by all o f the millions who seek up-to-date, low- 
cost transportation.
2292 Star owners report an average cost of 1/14 cent per mile 
for mechanical repairs and replacements.
2292 owners report an average of 23 8/10 miles per gallon of gas.
2292 owners report an average of 9817 miles per set of tires.
To drive their cars it cost these owners on the average of 
2 1/10 cents per mile for gasoline, oil, tires and mechanical 
repairs and replacements.
This sort o f low cost transportation is o f vital interest to any 
man or woman who travels. Ask the nearest Star Car Dealer 
to give you more detailed facts.

Star Car Prices f. o . b. Lansing, Mich.
Touring $540 Roadster $540 Coupe $715 2-Door Sedan $750 

4-Door Sedan $820 Commercial Chassis $445
D U R A N T  M O T O R S . I N C .

Broadway at 57th Street, New York ,
Dealers and Service Stations Throughout the United States and Canada 

P L A N T S : Elizabeth, N . J., Lansing, Mich., Oakland, Cal., Toronto, Ont.

Think Wires Are Bees
Bears that mistake the humming of 

telephone wires for bees and try to 
find the honey do much damage to 
lines in western states.

Baby’s little dresses will just simply 
dazzle if Red Cross Ball Blue is used 
iD the laundry. Try it and see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Advertise
ment.

It is easier to teach twenty men 
what to do. than to be one of twenty 
to follow your own teaching.

And Sprinkle
in the Foot-Bath

ALLEN’S FOOT=EASE
The A n tisep tic , H ea lin g  P ow d er for  
tired , sw ollen , sm arting , sw eating 
feet. I t  takes the  fr ict ion  from  the 
shoe, prevents  b listers  and  sore  spots 
and  takes the  s tin g  ou t o f  corn s  and 
b un ions. A lw a ys  use Aftenr» i **>t-Ease 
to  break  in  new  shoes. S o ld  every 
where. I T ria l package Free. A d dress  
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE. Le Roy, N. Y .

Your
oruggut

W. N. U., D A LL A S , NO. 14-1925.

I Surely your baby suffers with heat, rash,
I or other skin eruptions. HEA_LO gives 
1 prompt relief — Cooling, Refreshing, 
j Harmless. Send $1.00 for a bottle of 
1ILEALO.

TIIE RAMSEY CO.
1*. O. Box 177 Nashville, Venn*

ITCH!
Money back  without question 
if  HUNT’S SALVE fails in the 
treatm ent o f  ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RING WORM,TETTER or other 
itch ing skin diseases. Price 
75c at druggists, or direct from  
A . B. R icha rd s M ed ic in e  C o., S h erm a n.Te x .

SHOWjSAS
Soda Fountains Store Fixtures

Buy Direct From  Manufacturer
Southern Fountain and Fixture Mfg. Co. 

Dallas, Texas

FSTS STOPPED /R E E  TRIAL 
TREATMENT

to any sufferer from Epilepsy or falling sickness. 
Write ns today, giving age. Emmerlepto RemedT  
Co.. Dept. B. 381 Third Street. Milw a u k ee  WlS.

Dickey’s OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
r e lie v e s  su n  and  w in d -b u r n e d  eyes . 
D o e s n ’ t h u rt. G en u in e  in  R e d  F o ld in g  
B o x . 25c a t  a l l  d r u g g is ts  o r  b y  m ail. 
D IC K E Y  D R U G  CO., B r is to l . V a .-T e n n ,

DIAMOND

£
7 *

TheoAr flic Explorer
Chocolate

Chips
1H cups o f molasses
1 cup o f Diamond Star

Sugar
2 level tablespoons o f

butter
1 teaspoon o f  vanilla

flavoring
Melted chocolate

^First prepare molasses 
candy by boiling to
gether the molasses,su
gar and butter until a 
little dropped into cold 
water becomes cr isp . 
Add the vanilla; turn 
out onto an oiled or 
buttered slab or platter, 
and when cool enough to 
handle, pull until light; 
then finish by pulling 
into very thin strips. 
Cut into small pieces, 
and, when cold, dip 
these into melted choc
olate, laying them on 
waxed paper or on an 
oiled slab tocool and dry.

must be prepared to endure continuous 
and extreme physical effort. Like the 
farmer, and the city man who works with 
his hands, he must have food which will 
keep up his .strength, and it must be con
centrated and easily converted into en
ergy. This is why he gives sugar a prom
inent place among food supplies, and why 
all men and women who work, and chil
dren who play, should use sugar freely. 
(Another reason is its low cost in pro
portion to its food value.) The best sugar 
for table use, canning and preserving is

DIAMOND STAR
P u b *c  Cane Sisgar

made by us in the finest refinery on the 
American continent. Ask your grocer 
for it and watch for our recipes.

M ade in the Southwest —  Sold in the Southwest

T exas Sugar Refining Co.
TEXAS CITy, TEXAS
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My Repair Shop will tackle any kind of repair job, Chairs re-glued and up

holstered, Beds Enameled, Mirrors Re-s Ivered, Sewing Machines repaired, etc J. E. HENKEL
L ast N u m b er o f Lyceum  C om ing A p r. 8

Earnest J. Powell
—Noted Lecturer, will app:ar 
here next Wednesday, April 
8th., for closing number of the 
Lyceum Course, given under 
auspices of the C- of C. Band. 
Mr. Powell is very effective in 
his dramatic inspiritional ad- 
diesses. He has been a nota
ble success in chautauqua cir
cuits, having just lately closed 
a successful ciruit.

E. J. PO W E LL.

. j

Hear Him. It will be 
Real Treat.

a
Mr. Ernest J. Powell will lecture on 

our Lyceum course. Mr. Powell is 
a lecturer of unusual ability, with a 
,most pleasing personality and nat
uralness of manner which keeps him 
in sympathetic touch with all classes. 
His practical town-boosting talkB are 

n , ,  , t'I  . ’ot an estimable value to any com-8th at Electric Theatre, mnnity
Wednesday Night, April,

Mrs. Ollie Williams of DeLeon and 
;wo sons, James and Jackie, are visit- 
ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc- 
3owen.

Messrs. John Newton and George 
Gaines of Cross Cut, were pleasant 
business visitors here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosely visitei in 
Worth last week.

For

R. F. Townsend, president, and F. 
M. Gwin, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, attended a Chamber of 
Commerce meeting at Abilene, Mon
day night.

W. E. Butler and family were visited 
last week by his mother, Mrs. E. F. j 
Butler, also brother, T. E. Butler and 
family, of Putnam.

Jim Underwood and family visited in 
Cisco Sunday.

t. H. Neeb of Midland, was here 
, week visiting his parents, Uncle 
-jylrs. Bill N v fc

Mrs. Mamie Million of Kentucky, is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. W. A. M r  
Gow.en.

Found—A leather coat and slicker. 
Owner may have same by calling at 
Review office, making propor identi
fications and paying for this notice.

J. W. Pulley of Big Lake is visiting 
here this week.

S. N. Strahan of Cottonwood, was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Summer House Aprons, Saturday 
special 95c. Mrs. McGowen’s Shop.

Wanted—500 cars to fill up Saturday, 
with Gas, Oil etc.

Hi-Way Filling Station.

Th e  Last W o rd  In  Style
T h e  sp irit o f y o u th  shines o u t in  th ese h a ts —or, p erh ap s it is o n ly  
th a t th ey  suggest sp rin g  w ith all its gayety , s m a rt  high trim m in g s  on  
the cro w n s --bright co lo rs  feature the style  sp rin g  h ats.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Priced from $2-50 to $g.5Q

A T T R A C T IV E  SILK DRESSES. It is possible! Have you been wondering 
if you could find a stylish spring dress at this moderate price. See our new arri
vals. Good materials, newest styles, attractive colors — at these prices

$12-50. $22-50. $25 00

$

MEN’ S O N E  L O T  O F  G I N G H A M S 1 5 c  y d M EN’S
KNEE

LENGTH
UNION

SHOES OF ALL KINDS for the entire family consisting of the Blond Satin, 
Satins with diagnial straps, Patent Leather and Tans. Priced from

$3-50 $6-50

BLUE
DENIM

SUITS 
6 5 c  6  8 5 c

Children’ s Shoes in Tan, Black, Sandals $1-25 to $3.50 SHIRTS
Boys Overalls 85c $100 $1-25- Men’s Overalls $| 45 to $2 00 75c

W e  give you quality and Sat
isfactory Service Here GROCERIES Fresh Vegetabes and M eats  

for your table here

L. BOYDSTUN
_____“Where It Pays to Trade”

. Announcement

It is with pleasure that I announce 
the opening of my new Restaurant, in 
the new building just north of Boyd 
stun’s store on south main st. Every 
thing new here, and we will appreciate 
your patronage very much. Give us a 
trial. Prompt and satisfactory service 
assured.

R. E. Wilson.

j Linen Dresses Saturday special $5.75 
Mrs. McGowen’s Shop.

Special for Saturday, silk hose $1.C0 
Mrs. McGowen’s Shop.

Bertrand’s Cafe for anything good 
to eat. Phone 181.

Two rabbit drives csnducted near I Dave Clark of Cross Cut, was in town 
DeLeon the past week netted about 500 | Tuesday, on business.
I abbits. Good work.

Special Tray service at Bertrand’s 
Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Anderson visited 
in Rising Star, Tuesday.

H. F. Phillips of Rowden was among, 
the out-of-of town business visitors 
here the first of the week.

Hollis Brewer and mother visited in. 
DeLeon, Sunday.

Cars retopped and upholstered Here. For Sa]e_ S. C. Buff Leghorn eggs, 
H. A. Pace $1.50 per setting. S R. Jackson. 4np

If L ay  R oofs that w on’t 
It R o t or R ust

Leaky roofs are a big trial. Every 
rain means worry about hard won crops 
and'expensive implements. Then, too, 
there is the frequent trouble and ex
pense of patching.

Our advice is—replace your worn- 
out old roofs with Barrett Roll Roofings.

Rugged and durable—they insure last
ing weather-tight protection—give that 
well-kept look to barn, shed, garage or 
chicken house. Soundly economical, 
they’re easy and inexpensive to lay— 
never rot or rust—never need painting.

0 6 ^  ROOFINGS
Finally, Barrett Roll Roofings 

are fire-safe—proof against flying 
sparks and embers.

Call at this store and let us 
show you the different types of 
Barrett Roofings, Roll and Shin
gles. You’ll find the prices sur
prisingly reasonable.

HIGGINBOTHAM BIOS. 6  C o.
Cross Plains, Texas, Phone 105

NOTICE
Let me hatch your eggs in my big 

10,000 egg incubator, or sell you baby 
chicles of any breed. For prices, cal 
or write the Chamber of Commerce, 
or Joe Haley, of Rising Star. 4t-p

See my lot of Hats $1.95.
Mrs. McGowen’s Shop.

Cream Pies, and good Coffej at 
Bertrand’ s Cafe.

Notice

I have my new tilling station on the 
old Methodist chur ch site developed to 
where I can supply you with plenty of 
Gas, Oil, air and water. Drive in and 
get yours. It will be a week or so be
fore the station will be completed, but 
we are ready to serve you now.

Visit us.
Hi-Way Filling Station 

Arch Gensley, Owner.

Join Ths 8aad

The band needs several new mem
bers who will take up cornet and 
clarinet. Think it over.

Terrible Is
IS

’ ’ jestien  and Stomach trouble an? 
lh-3 most p ie .:, lent l'o; ('runners of 
disease ami ill health. When the 
.stomach is upset the entire system is 
affected anti weakened. Keep your 
stomach in Rood condition ant! your 
general health must lx; good. Prema
ture death comes to countless thou
sands each year from neglected stom 
ach trouble. Acute Indigestion takes 
its terrible toll each year. Nature's 
Iron Tonic is the greatest known 
remedy to stop Indigestion— Acute 
Indigestion— and to eradicate Stom
ach trouble. It regulates ftiulty kid
neys and builds Rich Red Iliood.

If you suffer with your stomach, ir 
your appetite Is poor, lake Nature's 
Iron and note how good everything 
tastes and how much belter you reel 
It Is guaranteed to stop any case of 
stomach . trouble or your money re 
funded. At leading drug stores ev
erywhere. /

Km

Billill

TIRES TIRES
TO SELL AT

BIG REDUCTION

In Cross Plains at Thej 
Rcxall Store

Big Tire Sale Starting Sat- 
urday. Get Yours

W e  are closin g ou t our big  sto ck  o f  T ires at big  
red u ction . T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  the excep tion al o p 
p ortu n ity  to  sa v e .

RACINES, TRUSTY TREAD and COUNTRY ROAD TREAD, 
in Fabrics and cords, also MULTIMILE cords in 
Regulars and Saloons

ONE L O T
o f Pennsylvania Cords in 3 0 x 3  1 -2  to  sell fo r

$ 6 .9 5

W H E N
hot weather comes, your old tires will give you 
trouble. You know how it goes— a blow-out on 
a hot day—so buy a new set now during this sale.

OTHAM BROS. §  CO.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

t.
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HE ALL M 
IH

IN NEW BAPTIST

This will be our first day in the new building. We inyite everyone 
come worship with us on that day. Let us pray that God will be 

honored and His name glorified through the services.
This also will be the beginning of our revival meeting, which will 

continue for several days. We feel like this, is an opportune time for a 
soul winning campaign. We are asking every person in the town to join 
with us in helping to win the lost of our community to Christ.

The program for Sunday is as follows:
Sunday School at 9:45, Supt. ip charge.
10:00 o ’clock, Two Minute Speeches by the Departmental Supt. and 
Teachers.
10:20, Duet by Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Boyd.
10:30, The Classes will Assemble in Their Rooms.
10:50, The School will Assemble in the Main Auditorium for Closing 
Exercises.
11:00 Service.
Song by Congregation.
Prayer led by Brother J. D. Joyce.

0Report from Building Committee.
Song.
Offertory.
Quartet Arranged by Mr. Bertrand.
Sermon by Pastor.
12:00 Lunch Will be served in the basement of the church for everybody 
1:30 P. bl. Music by the Orchestra.
2:00, Song service by the congregation led by Geo. B. Scott.
Prayer by Brother Klutts.
2:29, Address by Judge Gilbert.
2:40, Saxophone Solo by Miss Gaines, accompanied by Miss Lewis.
2:50, Eight minute talks by visiting pastors.
3:30, Heart Talks by congregation.
7:45, Special Music by Orchestra.
8:00 The evening service at the close of which will be the Baptismal 
service.

Come be With us next Sunday. The Committee

Ice Time is Here
— W e will have Ice Boohs real soon. W ait until ours 
come; until they do, those of you who want Books can 
give us ycur name and we will sell you Ice at Book 
Price, and tear out coupons when they come.

R E M E M E R
Your Home Ice Co. when you need Ice. This means 
you are patronizing Home Folks and you know they 
will give you Service,

HOME ICE CO.
Oak Lewis &  Son, Props.

Eggs For Sa>e
From my prize winning Ringlet Barr

ed Rock, $1.50 per setting of 15. Two 
Cockerels at $1.00 eaco.

Mrs. E. T. Watson,Route 2. 3p

Endorsement

COLEMAN IIS DIG FIRE 
WITH HEM LOSS IEP8STEI

Notice of Election

Thursday night of last week, the Re
view is informed that Coleman suffered 
heavy loss from a fire in the business 
section. The estimated loss was not 
given, but the following business houses 
were destroyed: Crecent Hotel, O.
Del Price Produce Co., S. C. Skidmore’s 
Blacksmith shop, Bob Leavell’s Repair 
Shop, Evans & Miller's Garage and 
Machine Shop.

We, the undersigned, owners and 
managers of the following named 
Garages and Filling Stations within the 
corporate limits of the town of Cross 
Plains, Texas, hereby agree and bind 
ourselves to close each Sunday at ten 
o ’clock A. M. and to remained closed 
until 1 o ’clock P. M. each and every 
Sunday, it is especially understood 
that this is an airtight agreement and 
that we will positively stay closed be
tween these hours each ^nd every 
Sunday, beginning April 5th, A. D. 
1925. Neeb’s Service Station, Garrett 
Motor Co., A.F. Tate, Hi-Way Station, 
Welcome Service Station.

NOTICE

Elder Barr, of Abilene, will preach 
at the church of Christ, Sunday, at 
eleven o ’clock and at night. An in
vitation is extended to ali.

Clean Up Days N ext W eek

Co-operating with the state wide 
movement for clean up week, April 6th 
to 11th the City authorities working 
with the Parent-Teachers Association 
have set Tuesday and Wednesday 
April 7 and 8, as special clean up days 
in Cross Plains. An effort will be® 
made to supply free hauling of all trash 
on these dates and citizens are being 
urged to co-operate and thoroughly 
clean their yards and adjacent alleys 
on the above dates.

New Hats and Dresses for Easter. 
Wonderful values. Hosiery, Novelties 
and Notions.

Mrs. Corrie B. West.

Sunday Dinner at Bertrand’s Cafe.

On the first Saturday of April 1925 
it being the 4th day of the month, there 
will be held in the Sindorf building on 
8th St., Cross Plains, Texas, and elec
tion for the purpose of electing three 
trustees of Cross Plains Independent 
School District.

J. W. Westesman, Wm. Neeb and 
Martin Jones are appointed election 
officers.

Done by the order o f the board of 
trustees of Cross Plains Independent 
School District, this the 2ml day of 
March 1925.

Joe H. Shackelford, Pres 
W. E. Butler, Sec’y.

f  Coleman Cookers Satisfy

Election Notice

State of'Texas,
County of Callahan,
City of Cross Plains.

In accordance with powers vested 
by law, I, F. M. Gwin, Mayor o f Cross 
Plains, Texas, do hereby give notice 
that an election will be held in the City 
of Cross Plains, Texas, on the first 
Tuesday in April, the same being the 
7th day of April, A. D. 1925. Said 
election being for the purpose of elect
ing A MAYOR and ONE (1) ALDER
MAN.

Said election to be held in brick 
building situated on west 8th street in 
the City of Cross Plains and (common
ly known as the Sindorf Building,) and 
I hereby appoint G. E. Nicholson, 
Presiding Judge, of said election.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of the constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas, govern
ing such elections, and none but resi
dent qualified voters shall be allowed 
to vote. SIGNED

F. M. GWIN
Mayor, City of Cross Plains, Texas

f❖

z

Are you sowing the seeds of kindness, 
justice and truth as you travel down 
life’s pathway?

Notice

I pay cash for scrap iron o f all kinds 
copper, brass, rags, zink, bones, rope 
lead, babbitt. See me at junk house, 
next to Mr. Childs’ Picture show.

_.J. H. Pace. 4-p

A  The Coleman will burn right side up, wrong side up or 
Z  standing on end. Will yours? The Coleman will bake 

biscuit in* 3 minutes. The Coleman tests hotter than 
natural gas. The Coleman will cook an average meal 

V  for 2 cents and has many other advantages. See them.

IX Plains Hdwe. Co.
A Good Plac<
♦% «5* *1* «%
A Good Place to Trade

All Successful business men 
are consistent Advertisers

Rodeo!
Under Auspices Chamber of Commerce

Cross Plains, Tex
F r i .& S a t . ,  A p ril 17 -1 8

Thrilling Reproduction of Frontier Days
Featuring the Following Events for Your Approval

Single Comb R. I. Red eggs for sale, 
I have the W. G. Airhart strain, direct 

Fred Stacy, Cross Plains, l ee .  6p

Eggs for Sale

We have S. C. White Leghorn Eggs 
for sale at, $1.50 fer 15, Also have 
w j  cockrell® tor sale at $5.00 each. 

Mrs. J. C. Watson. 4-t-p

The Review is requested to state 
that the Parent-Teachers have endor
sed and recommended the re-election 
of the three trustees, whose present 
terms now expire. They are: J. A. 
Atwood, Jeff Clark and Martin Neeb.

It is further stated that Friday 
night will be the regular meeting for 
election of officers. All are urged to 
be present.

OUR SEED are the best this year we 
have ever put out, bright, well matur
ed, high germination, tested, Sudan 
$5.50, B. G. Millet, White Wonder 
Millet $5.00, Redtop, Amber, Orange, 
Seeded Ribbon Cane, $3.00; Yellow 
and White Milo, Red and White Kafir 
$3.25, Hegari.Darso and Feterita $4.00 
per hundred freight Texas points. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PANHANDLE SEED CO.
Amarillo, Texas.

Dr. E. L. Thomason
Dentist

And Dental Radiologist
Cross Plains, Texas

The Review has a scholorship in 
Draughons Business College for sale, or 
will trade for any thing we could use 
If interested, see us at once, for partic
ulars.—The Review

Send or bring in the io'cal news of 
town and surrounding communities. 
Your cooperation will be very much 
appreciated. Keep this in mind.

Bronc Riding, Steer Riding, Calf Roping,, W ild Mule Races, 
Fancy Riding, Trick Roping and Western Clown Act

Trick and
s

F E A T U R IN G  R E A L  L A D Y  B R O N C  B U STE R  A T  E A C H  P E R F O R M A N C E

Extraordinary—S«:e those Bucking Buffalos. Worth,Going Miles to See!
There will be many new 

will be full o f thril
and 
Is an

novelty stunts and the entire program 
d excitement— So don’ t miss it.

Have your car painted or varnished, 
work guaranteed. H. A. Pace.

Wanted—Second hand DeLaval cream 
separator, W. B. Varner, Cottonwood.

PA U L V  H A R R E L L

Attorney-at-La &

Over Guaranty State Bank Bldg,

The entire town will be arrayed in gala attire, mingling in the joyous spirit 
of Frontier Days. Lay aside all your wearies and come and. join us in fun

these two Big Days and Nites, Friday-Saturday. April 17 6  18.
There W ill Be Concessions and shows of all kinds that will out rank the imagination

of the entire public.

There will be liberal Cash Prizes given in the above events.

I am the man who put the Punch in Cowpuncher. Yours Truly for a Big Time^

HACKBERRY SLIM, MANAGi
3

, _______________
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TeD 
Your 
Shoe
Repairman
You Want 

>u. s"
R u b b e r  Heels

a  B e tte r  H e e l to  W a lk  O n  
A nd for the b es t  sh oe  so le  you everhadm

USKIDE
— th e  W o n d e r S o le  fo r  W e a r
United States Rubber Company

That's whatM i l l i o n s
ofwonicti 
Jiavedone 

w n n

C A I V N E T
Being wniSorm 

it never spons
any ©* the in
gredients nsed 
on bake day.

B E S T
B Y

l4,rt»AKINO POCHlCAqOtU-fcA-

Sales 21/* Times Those 
og Any Other Brand

V E S T A  US
F L O A V E R  B O X E S

P o r c h  a n d  -w indow  b o x e s  w i l l  a d d  
u n to ld  a d o rn m e n t  to  y o u r  h o m e . 
T h e  p la n ts  c o s t  b u t  litt le , and  it  is  
a p le a s u r e  to  ta k e  ca re  o f  th em . 
S e cu re  V e s t a l ’s p la n ts  f o r  th e  c o m 
p le te  w in d o w  or p o r c h  b o x e s .

SPECIAL
25 c h o ic e  p la n ts ; s u ff ic ie n t

f o r  a  6 f o o t  b o x ...... .......................§2.50
(S ta te  i f  d e s ir e d  f o r  s u n n y  

o r  s h a d y  lo c a t io n .)

Send for Free Guide!
Get Our N ew  Spring; Guide 

and Catalog;. W r ite  Today.

Jos W . Vestal &  Son
B ox 850 T ittle  R ock . A rk .

FOR O V E R  
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

SENATOR WHEELER 
IS AGAIN INDICTED

GORDON C A M P B E L L  A N D  ED W IN  
S. B O O TH  W E R E  A LS O  IN D IC T E D  
B Y  A F E D E R A L  GRAN D  JU R Y ,

ALLOW BAIL FOR DEFENDANTS
True Bills Relate to the Securing 

of Oil Permits in 
Montana.

Washington.—Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler of Montana, Gordon Camp
bell and Edwin S. Booth have been 
indicted by a Federal grand jury on 
conspiracy charges.

Mr. Campbell is an oil land opeiv 
ator In Montana. Mr. Booth is a 
former solicitor of the Interior De
partment.

The indictment is the second re
turned against wheeler. and Camp
bell, they having been indicted in 
Montana on charges involving al
legations that. Mr. Wheeler improp
erly represented Campbell before a 
Government department, 
charges relating to the securing of 
charges relating to the secuimg of 
oil land permits in Montana and re
late to transactions alleged to have 
taken place while Booth was in the 
interior department.

After a telephone conference with 
Senator Walsh, as counsel for 
Wheeler, Gordon announced he 
woud fix bail at $1,000 in the case 
of each defendant
, Senator Walsh indicated his client 
would report to the District At
torney’s office at once in order to 
comply with bail requirements. 
Booth and Campbell will be permit
ted to arrange ball in the cities 
where they reside.

The Indictment returned here 
Charges that Senator Wheeler, Booth 
and Campbell conspired with James 
A. MacGowan, who testified beforeOthe grand jury and was not indicted.

It is charged that continuously 
from April 1, 1920, to January, 1924, 
the accused were in conspiracy to 
defraud the United States out of 
the use and possession of 10.000 
acres in the county of Toolet Mon
tana. . ■*'

Senator Wheeler, after his elec
tion, the indlctmen* charged, - was 
to use his influence as a part of 
the conspiracy, with the Depart
ment of Interior, as a Senator, and 
Edwin S. .Booth, while a solicitor of 
the deportment, was to use his in

ju r e  to procure the permits 
out disclosing personal Interest 

in the matter.

M OST LARGE CITIES FAIL 
TO GET FIRE CREDITS

Many Small Towns, Too, Do Not 
Qualify for Rate Cut.

Austin, Texas.—Some of the large 
towns of the State failed to get the 
good fire record credit for the 
twelve months beginning March 1, 
1925, as .shown by a final check 
made by the State Fire Insurance 
Commission. Fort Worth and Hous
ton failed outright to qualify for the 
reduction and Wichita Falls did not 
make application. Dallas did not 
have it last year and was not eli
gible to receive it t^is year. The 
other large cities retained it in vary
ing amounts, depending on the loss 
ratio for the preceding three cal
endar years.

Out of the 446 incorporated cities 
and towns of Texas only 194 have 
made application and received good 
f i r e  r e c o r d  c r e d i t s  ranging 
from 3 to 15 per cent of the sched
ule rates to be available until Feb. 
28, 1926. This statement is author
ized by G. N. Holston, secretary- 
member of the State Fire Insurance 
Commission,

Of the towns’ which had the 
record credit for the last twelve 
months fifty-three made applica
tion for renewal, but were rejected 
because their fire losses for the 
■last three years were too large to 
entitle them to the insurance rate 
reductions. There are forty-one towns 
which had the credit for the last 
twelve months, which have not ap
plied for renewal causes unknown 
to the Insurance Commission, unless 
they have found tfieir three-year loss 
ratio too large for credits.

No effort has been made by 199 
towns to obtain the credit, though 
the commission forwarded blanks to 
all Mayors not later than Jan. 7, 
requesting the data upon which the 
good fire record credits are given. 
No reply has been received from 209 
towns, their officials having made, 
Tlo effort to get the insurance rate 
reductions.

te vital 
nsist

World's Greatest Milch Cow Dead.
Chicago, Hi.—Segis Pietertje Pros

pect, said to have been the world’s 
greatest milch cow, is dead. The 
animal, which produced a world’s 
record of 37,381 pounds of milk, equal 
to 17,943 quarts, in a one-year test 
period, according to the records of 
the Holstein Association of America, 
died recently on the Carnation Milk 
F'arms at Seattle, Wash. This cow’s 
three offsprings have been sold for 
$35,000, the last one going to Japan.
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The Fire Insurance Commission 
granted rate reductions to the follow
ing: Eastland 15 per cent, Celina 15, 
Canton 9 and Hutto 15.

Miss Annie Gabriel of Brownsville 
has accepted the position o£ advisory 
nurse for the Bureau of Child Hy
giene, Texas State Board of Health, 
and will assume her duties at once. 

* * *
Gibb Gilchrist, retiring State High

way Engineer, left Austin recently 
for* Dallas, where he will practice 
his profession. Mr. Gilchrist has long 
been connected with the State High
way Department in an engineering 
capacity and is familiar with all 
highway construction in this State.

* * *
The prison investigation conducted" 

by the legislative committee cost 
$1,679, according to a report filed 
by John E. Davis, chairman of the 
contingent expense committee of the 
House. Witnesses’ fees, telegrams 
and telephone calls and stenogra
pher’s fees covered the expenditures. 

* * *
The question of selecting a State 

song for Texas is referred to the 
people of the State at large as a 
jury under the recommendations in 
the report of the joint legislative 
committee, named to report on the 
adoption of a State song, which was 
adopted by both the Senate and 
House.

* *  *

With ninety-seven bills on her desk 
awaiting disposition before April 9, 
including the all important appropria
tion bills carrying millions, besides 
the prison relocation measure, the 
textbook bill and others of almost 
equal import, Governor Ferguson 
has decided not to consider making 
further appointments until the hills 
are out of the way.

* * *
The State Treasury has transfer

red $5,000,000 to the available school 
fund for instant payment to the 
schools of Texas under the next to 
last apportionment made on the cur
rent sessri'u allowance. This is being 
sent to the school treasurers by the 
State Superintendent of Public in-, 
struction. Next month the final $1 
will go out making the $14 per 
child paid in full.

*  *  *

The State Department of Agricul
ture has started a campaign against 
spread of Johnson grass in Texas, by 
asking farmers to send in samples ot 
seed for analysis. The State seed 
laboratory has found that Johnson 
grass is appearing in large quan
tities and greater variety this year" 
than ever before. It has been found 
in millet and alfalfa, which is said to 
be very unusual.

* *  *

That registration of motor vehicles 
is under full swing in Texas is shown 
by the weekly report of the State 
Highway Department. Up to March 
21 there had been 630,038 motor ve
hicles registered, with motor busses 
numbering 1,998 and commercial ve
hicles 59,047. Other registrations in
clude 1,394 motorcycles, 1,981 dealers 
and 6,226 chauffeurs. Transfers to 
the number of 86,005 have been re
corded. * * *

Communicable diseases in Texas 
reported to the Surgeon General of 
the United States by the State 
Health Officer for the week end
ing March 21 are: Influenza, 406;
measles, 9*; chicken pox, 55; diph
theria, 37; dysentery, 4; meningitis, 
2; mumps, 89; pellagra, 3; pneu
monia, 88; rabies, (human 1; scarlet 
fever, 16; smallpox, 94; tetanus, 1; 
typhoid fever, 8; tuberculosis, 19; 
and whooping cough, 68.* * *

The State ranger force is to he 
maintained at thirty men, including 
captains* if the Governor signs the 
ranger appropriation bill passed by 
the Legislature, Adjutant General 
Mark McGee said. The Legislature 
gave the force $77,250 a year, includ
ing a supplemental appropriation. 
The rangers were decreased from 
about fifty members to twenty- 
eight last month, as an economy 
measure. Before passage of a supple
mental appropriation it was thought 
the force would have to he held as 
low as ten men at times.

* * *
A grand total of $17,500,000 of 

State funds is now farmed out or 
loaned to banks over Texas with 
another $500,000 going out at once, 
which will raise the total to $18,000,- 
000, it has been announced by W. 
Gregory Hatcber, State Treasurer. 
Of the total $4,200,000 is in 115 
banks drawing 4 per cent interest 
under the regular depository law. 
These banks are full to capacity and. 
none other have qualified to receive 
State funds at 4 per cent interest. 
The remainder is in “reserve deposi
tories” drawing 2 per cent.

* * *
With some members of the Board 

of Control objecting to the posture 
and the effect of an oil painting 
of Governor Neff, submitted for 
placement in the “rotunda .of Govern
ors” in the Capitol, it Is evident that 
another picture will be obtained. The 
Legislature appropriated $500 to pur
chase such a picture and the Neff 
family are to he consulted. The pic
ture shows Gov. Neff seated while 
the paintings of every other Govern
or and President of the Republic of 
Texas presents the bust only.

Texas Items
Charles Herder of Weimar has pur

chased a portion of tha Tait Ranch, 
near Columbus, consisting of 1000 
acres of rich bottom land, and will 
divide it into small farms, and sell 
to substantial farmers. Mr. Herder has 
in the past sold a number of fine farms 
in that section.

Plans for entertaining members of 
the Associated Advertising Clubs of 
the World who will be at Brownsville 
in May on circle tour No. 1 out from 
the convention in Houston have been 
made. Between 4500 and 5000 persons 
from all parts of the world are ex
pected.

Dr. J. C. Granberry of Fort Worth, 
who recently resigned as professor of 
socialogy and economics at South-west
ern University at Georgetown, has been 
offered a chair at the Texas Technolog
ical College at Lubbock by P. W. Horn, 
it was learned.

Although eight-five towns In Okla
homa and Texas are dependent upon 
the Kansas City, Mexico & Orient Rail
road for transportation, the railroad 
never has paid a dividend or interest 
upon the investment, Clifford Histed, 
purchaser of the road, said in a hear
ing in federal district court several 
days ago at Kansas City.

A large number of requests are com
ing into the secretary of state’s office 
for printed volums of the laws 
passed by the thirty-ninth legislature. 
The printed session laws will not be 
ready for about three months, as the 
bills must be signed and errors cor
rected. Stenographers have been kept 
busy answering these requests.

Bills signed several days ago by 
Governor Ferguson include one fixing 
the annual salary of the county school 
superintendent of Harris County at 
$4,800 and the bills creating road 
laws for Wharton and Jackson coun
ties.. Bills creating school districts of 
Bessmajg, Jasper County, and Pine- 
land, Sabine County, were also ap
proved.

The state will put an asphalt top
ping on the Galveston section of the 
Houston highway immediately. All 
work will be completed and the im
proved road will be ready for heavy 
summer traffic on or about June 1. 
The topping will extend from Galves
ton to the Harris County line and will 
be eighteen feet wide generally, wider 
in some places.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson an
swered the lifelong plea of two other 
women, Mrs. Kate Chambers Sturgis 
and Mrs. Stella Chambers McGregor 
of-Galveston by signing the bill which 
gives to them $20,000 for the site on 
which the Texas capitol now stands. 
The item was contained in the mis
cellaneous claims bill, carrying an ap
propriation of $388,322, which the gov
ernor signed.

Smith County’s 10-year agricultural 
campaign was formally launched at 
Tyler recently, following completion in 
detail of plans for achieving the first 
year’s results of that campaign. The 
first step was in the form of a circu
lar containing 16 cardinal points in 
the campaign of the better farming 
platform which have been indorsed 
by every progressive farmer and busi
ness man familiar with them.

The supreme court a few days ago 
overruled a motion for rehearing in 
the Limestone County motor tax case, 
thereby finally settling this litigation, 
which involved constitutionality of the 
road law of the thirty-eight legislature. 
This is the case in which the court in 
January upheld validity of the high
way law by which control and mainte
nance of the highways was placed un
der the state highway department.

Tax payers of Aransas Pass the 
other day voted 8 to 1 to issue $100,- 
000 bonds to complete seawall improve
ments which were started a year ago.

A scientific bulletin on the citrus 
industry of the Rio Grande Valley has 
just been issued by the state depart
ment of agriculture. Prepared by J. 
M. Del Curto, plant pathologist, with 
the assistance of E. W. Halstead and 
Hal F. Halstead, this bulletin, cover
ing every phase of the citrus industry, 
will be distributed to all persons who 
can make use of It, Commissioner 
George B. Terrell of Austin announced.

A. L. Kendrick, Yorktown. won the 
Texas State Sweepstakes at the Na
tional Seed Corn show at Chicago last 
week. Mr. Kendrick took first place 
from among 99 competitors represent
ing 15 counties in the state. The Na
tional Seed Corn Show in which Mr. j 
Kendrick won high honors, was the | 
largest corn show the world has ever 
seen. Close to 30,000 growers had en
tries in the show, and $17,000 in prizes 
was offered for the winning cars is 
the exhibit.

Liability of Texas road districts in 
the issuance of road bonds was in
volved in a decision handed down by 
the United States circuit court of ap
peals at New Orleans the other day, 
in the appeal of Road District No. 4 
of Shelby County, Texas, vs. the 
Home Bank and Trust Company of 
Illinois, appealed from the eastern dis
trict of Texas, in which the high court 
BiBtained the decision of the district 
court in holding the road district lia
ble for the legality and regularity of 

bonds delivered.

HELP FOR MOTHERS 
OF AILING DAUGHTERS

Mrs. Quigg and Mrs. Betton Tell in the 
Following Letters W h at Is Best To Do

m y

J i l l !

I t l l l  |«1|  •
D A U G H T E R  O F  M R S .  Q U I G G

S i o  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O Y E R S F O R D ,  P A .

Royersford, Pa. — ‘ .‘My daughter 
was sickly from the time she was 13 
years old, and when she was 15 she 
was irregular and also had severe 
headaches and pains in her sides and 
back. She was this way about six 
months before I began giving her 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound regularly although she had 
tried it before. It helped her very 
much. She is not bothered by head
aches,backaches,orcramps any more, 
and has not missed but one days work. 
We recommend it to other mothers

with girls who have these troubles.” ’ 
—Mrs. Quigg, 210 Main Street, Roy— 
ersford, Pa.

Mrs. Eetton’s Letter
Ridgely, Md. —“ I want to tell yon 

how much good your Vegetable Com
pound has done my daughter. Be
fore she started taking your medi
cine she was in a nervous, run-down 
condition, so that she could hardly 
sleep at night. She always had a pain 
in her side and sometimes cramps so 
that she would have to go to bed. 
She is a schoolgirl and was going to 
school only half the time because she 
was so weak and run-down she could 
not stand it to walk there some days. 
She was this wav for three or four 
years. She had been reading your 
advertisements in the different news
papers and she noticed that some o f 
the girls and women had suffered just 
as she had. So she took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
is a lot better. With the first bottle 
everybody could see a big change. 
She can go to school every day and 
can eat just as much as any one else, 
when before she did not have any 
appetite. We have told others about 
the medicine, and we are perfectly 
willing for you to use these facts as 
a testimonial. We are also willing to 
answer letters from other women 
concerning the help my daughter has 
received from the Vegetable Com
pound.”  — Mrs. J o s e p h  ^ B e t t o n ,  
Ridgely, Maryland.

Laborers and Harvest
The harvest truly is plenteous, but 

the laborers are few. Pray ye there
fore the Lord of the harvest, that He 
will send forth laborers into His har
vest. Matt. 9:37, 3S.

Lift O ff-N o  Pain!

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift it right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Brother Williams
In huntin’ trouble you got ter take 

it as it comes. You can’t pick an’ 
choose.—Atlanta Constitution.

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
Whdn adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on it because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement.

Nature has appointed the twilight 
as a bridge to pass us out of night 
into day.

W right's  Indian Vegetable Pills contain 
only vegetable ingredients which act as a 
gentle purgative. 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

The middle aisle of the church is 
often used as a bridal path.

Brought up on a Farm
As*1 a young man Dr. Pierce prac

ticed medicine in a'rural district and 
was known f a r  
a n d  wide f o r  
his great success 
i n alleviating 
d i s e a s e .  He 
early moved to 
Buffalo and put 
up in ready-to- 
use form, his 
Golden Medical 
Discovery, th e  
well-known ton
ic for the blood, 
which is an ex

tract of native roots. This “Discov
ery” of Dr. Pierce’s clears away 
pimples and annoying, eruptions, 
tends to keep the complexion fresh 
and clear. It corrects the disordered 
conditions in a sick’ stomach, aids di
gestion, acts as a tonic and enriches 
the blood. Vim is sure to follow its 
use. All dealers. Tablets or liquid.

S M E S S S kBest f«r 30 Years 
/ “'Distemper, Pink-Eye, 

-Influenza, Laryngitis, 
Cataarhal Fever, Epizootic 

* P  " C ou gh s-or Colds.
^or H orses,

Mules & Dogs,
Spohn MedicalCo

G O S H E N ,  I N D .
f  DISTEMPER. 
r COMPOUND

Teach Children. 
To^Uso

Cuticura
Soothes and Heals 

Rashes and Irritations
Cuticura Soap Keepa the Skin Clear

PAINS ALL OVER
Lady Says She Took Cardui and 

Never Saw Sack Improve
ment— Was So Weak 

Couldn’t Stand.

Weathersby, Miss.—Mrs. James M.. 
Hall, of this place, writes that she- 
was “getting weaker all the time”  
when Cardui, the woman’s tonic, 
was first brought to her attention. 
After she had taken Cardui a while, 
she writes that she “never did see' 
such an improvement.”

“ I suffered all the time and had. 
pains all over,”  says Mrs. Hall. “ I 
was so weak I could not stand. My 
skin was cold and flabby. I did. 
not have any color. I had always 
been a very active woman—used to' 
outdoor exercise, walking and going: 
where I pleased, and to get down, 
not able to get myself a drink, was- 
indeed a hardship.

“Nothing seemed to help me, till 
I began on Cardui. The first bottle 
seemed to strengthen me, and I 
sent for five more. By the time 
I had taken these, I was on my 
feet, going around, doing my work, 
gained in health and strength.

“ I took two more bottles, and I 
am well and strong. Can work my 
garden. I haven’t had any more 
sickness.”

Ask your druggist. NC-165

T ry  Jo in t-E a se  fo r  
R heum atism

When rheumatism settles in any o f 
your joints and causes agony, distress 
or misery, please remember that Joint- 
Ease is the one remedy that brings 
quick and lasting relief.

It matters not how chronic or aggra
vated a case may be—rub on Joint- 
Ease and relief is sure to follow.

Joint-Ease is for joint trouble only 
and is a clean, penetrating preparation 
that druggists everywhere are recom
mending.

Always remember, when Joint-Ease 
gets in joint agony gets out.—quick.

KEEP EYES W ELL r r
Dr. Thompson’s Wye Water will I 
strengthen them. At druggists or <
U67 liiver, Troy, N. Y. Booklet.
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D E L IR IU M

S Y N O P S IS .— L ee  A n d e rs o n , R o y 
a l C an ad ia n  M ou n ted  P o lic e  s e r 
g e a n t , is  s e n t  to  S to n y  R a n g e  to 
a r r e s t  a m an  n a m ed  P e lly  fo r  
m u rd er. H e is  a lso  in s tru c te d  to 
lo o k  a f t e r  J im  P a th w a y , rep u ted  
h ea d  o f  th e  “ F re e  T ra d e rs ,”  i l l ic it  
l iq u o r  ru n n ers . A t  L it t le  F a lls  
he finds P e l ly  is c r e d ite d  w ith  
h a v in g  fo u n d  a  g o ld  m in e, and  
is m iss in g . A t the  h o te l  a p p e a rs  
a g ir l, o b v io u s ly  o u t  o f  p la ce  in 
the  r o u g h  s u rro u n d in g s . A  h a lf -  
b reed , P ie rre , a n d  a  c o m p a n io n , 
“ S h o r ty ,”  a n n o y  th e  g ir l. A n 
d e rso n  in te r fe r e s  in h er  b e h a lf. 
T h e  g ir l  se ts  o u t  fo r  S is ton  L a k e , 
w h ich  is a ls o  A n d e rs o n 's  o b je c 
t iv e . H e o v e r ta k e s  h e r  and  the 
tw o  m en  w ith  w h om  he had  t r o u 
b le  th e  n ig h t  b e fo re . She is s u s 
p ic io u s  o f  h im  and th e  tw o  m en 
a re  h o s t ile . P ie r re  and S h orty  
r id e  on, A n d e rs o n  and  th e  g ir l  
fo l l o w in g .  In th e  h ills  the  ro a d  
is b lo w n  up, b e fo r e  and  b eh ind  
th e  tw o . A n d e rs o n , w ith  his 
h o rse , Is h u r le d  d o w n  th e  m o u n 
ta in  s id e , sen se le ss . R e c o v e r in g  
c o n s c io u s n e s s , A n d e rs o n  finds 
th e  g ir l  has d isa p p e a re d , b u t he 
c o n c lu d e s  sh e  is a l iv e  and  p r o b 
a b ly  in  th e  p o w e r  o f  P ie r re  and  
S h o rty . On f o o t  he  m a k e s  his 
w a y  to  S is to n  L a k e . T h e re  he 
finds his co m p a n io n  o f  th e  day 
b e fo re , and  R a th w a y , w ith  a  g ir l, 
E s te lle , a fo r m e r  s w e e th e a r t  o f  
A n d e r s o n ’s, w h o  had  a b u se d  his 
co n fid e n ce  and  a lm o s t  w r e ck e d  
h is  l i fe . R a th w a v  s tr ik e s  E ste lle , 
an d  a f t e r  a fig h t  A n d e rso n , w ith  
E s t e l le ’s h e lp , e s ca p e s  w ith  the 
g ir l . A n d e r s o n ’s c o m p a n io n ’s 
m in d  Is c lo u d e d  and  sh e  is s u f 
f e r in g  w ith  a  d is lo ca te d  kn ee . 
A n d e rs o n  s e ts  the  knee.

CHAPTER VI— Continued
— 5—

The Joint slipped into position, the 
tortured body ceased Its protest, and 
Lee rose, the perspiration streaming 
down his face.

Trembling in the nervous reaction 
l i ’om the struggle, Lee listened to the 
In -T e a s in g  noise of the motor boat 
agt in.

It rose to a roar as it passed again 
.along the channel immediately In 
front of his hiding place, and gradually 
•dwindled away.

Leaving the girl where she had 
fallen back into unconsciousness. Lee 
ascended one of the spruce trees and 
scanned the channel. The motor boat 
was moving up the shore of the island 
along the edge of the reeds. It con
tained Rathway and two other men.

Another York boat was coming from 
the direction of the promontory, 
This contained three men also.

Six on the trail; and Lee guessed 
that they would leave no nook un
searched in their determination to lo
cate himself and the girl.

The island appeared to be about a 
mile in length by a third wide. Lee, 
seeing that discovery was only a mat
ter of time, decided that it would be 
better to abandon the boat and take 
refuge somewhere in the underbrush. 
If the York boat had not been found 
by nightfall, he could return with the 
girl and try to escape to the mainland. 
I f  it were discovered, their situation 
would be no worse.

He strapped one of the packs about 
his back, picked up the girl, and, thus 
encumbered, proceeded through the 
thick brush, making for the opposite 
shore, where he put the girl down in 
a small declivity where the growth was 
thickest. Removing the tin pannikin 
from the outside of the pack, he ob
tained water and poured some down 
the girl’s throat. He noted that the 
swallowing reflex was present, a fa
vorable sign in unconsciousness, as he 
lmd learned at the front.

Toward the middle of the afternoon 
the sun, which had shone brilliantly 
throughout the morning, went perma
nently behind the clouds. Another 
snowstorm was beating up. A few 
soft flakes began to fall.

Suddenly a distant hubbub broke 
out and continued. There was no mis
taking what was meant. The York 
board had been discovered.

The Free Traders began to beat 
across the island, calling to one an
other. Their voices gradually sounded 
nearer. Crouching beside the girl in 
the thick of the brush, Lee waited. At 
a distance he saw two of them pass 
through the trees and disappear. The 
shouting died awjy.

As soon as they had passed him, 
leaving the girl where she lay, Lee 
slipped softly through the under
growth, making his way back to the 
sandy spit. His expectations were 
confirmed. The York boat had dis
appeared.

Reascending’ the spruce tree, he saw 
the two York boats moored to the 
motor boat in mid-channel, a man with 
a rifle seated in it on guard.

They were trapped on the island.
Lee made his way back, and waited 

while the afternoon wore awaj. The 
snow fell thicker. He took off his 
mackinaw and placed it over the girl.

She was no longer in a coma, but 
semi-conscious, and unaware of her 
surroundings. She muttered and 
tossed; sometimes it was a 1 Lee could 
do to quiet her. And the disjointed 
fragments of speech that fell from her 
lips indicated the same mental an
guish that she had revealed to him 
■during their ride through the range.

He shuddered to think of her mental 
agony If she had awakened ta find

herself a prisoner in Rathway’s power 
at the promontory.

And even in the darkness of their 
desperate situation, he drew new hope 
from his resolution. And gradually his 
plans formed in his mind.

Then night began to fall, and Lee 
breathed a vast sigh of relief. Un
less his plans miscarried, they should 
be safe upon the mainland well before 
midnight.

These depended, of course, upon his 
being able to capture one of the boats. 
The best plan for the Free Traders 
would have been to have withdrawn 
them to the promontory, knowing 
that Lee could not swim with the girl 
across that stretch of ice-cold water. 
Lee felt sure that, in their eagerness, 
feeling secure In their numbers, they 
would encamp upon the shore, either 
beaching the boats or leaving them 
anchored binder the single guard in the 
middle channel.

About half an hour after dark he 
set out on his investigations. He 
moved through the brush as softly as 
any Indian, and, booted though he was, 
hardly a twig crackled upder his feet.

Making his way toward the central 
portion, where the trees were sparser 
and the ground undulating, he soon 
discovered what he was looking for, 
the distant glow of a camp tire.

Four men were seated "around the 
fire, drinking and conversing loudly. 
It was impossible to make out their 
faces in the darkness, but Lee waited 
patiently until the light of the fire 
fell upon each, and ascertained that 
none of them was bearded.

Ratlnvay, then, was either in charge 
of the motor boat, with the sixth man, 
or had been forced to return to his 
headquarters, owing to his condition.

Lee circled the camp, and dis: 
covered, to his joy, the York boat, 
beached on the shore about twenty- 
five yards distant. The men had not 
troubled to draw it up on birch rollers, 
where it would have been a matter of 
time and labor to float it again: it 
lay with its keel in the mud, careening 
to the lap of the little waves.

Lee cogitated. If the men got drunk 
that night. It might be possible to make 
off with the boat without arousing 
them. On the other hand the prob
abilities were that through fear of 
Rathway they would stay sober 
enough to guard It effectively. And 
the delay was telling upon his nerves.

He decided that at all cost it was 
necessary to make the attempt as 
quickly as possible.

He made his way back to the girl, 
strapped the pack on his back, and, 
taking her in his arms, began to ap
proach the encampment by a circuitous 
route through the trees.

In the darkness, staggering over the 
uneven ground, and loaded as he was, 
the task was an all but impossible one. 
But, added to this, the girl awakened 
and began talking disjointedly, some
times crying out in fear. It was al
most impossible to quiet her.

She clung to him, moaning. For a 
whole hour he tried to assuage her 
terrors, until at last she dropped 
asleep again from weakness and weari
ness.

Once more Lee took up his task. 
Now the campfire came into view. The 
four men were still visible about it, 
shouting and quarreling: they were 
drunk, but not drunk enough to ren
der escape without a fight possible.

Creeping, almost inch by inch, to the 
extension of raspberry brambles, Lee 
followed It down to the water’s edge 
and laid the girl down. He looked at 
her apprehensively for a moment, but 
her eyes were closed in sleep and her 
breathing was soft and regular.

Then coolly Lee stepped out into the 
open space and made his way toward 
tlie group.

He was within five and twenty yards 
of them before they perceived him, and 
then they seemed to take him for ©ne 
of their party. Lee’s impressions were 
oe confused shouting and challenging. 
His coolness disconcerted and bewild
ered them; he was almost upon them 
before Pierre recognized him.

“By gar, it’s dat d—n four- 
flusher!” he shouted.

And on the instant Lee was into the 
thick of them. A tall ruffian grasped 
a rifle and rushed at him. Lee fired. 
The man, shot through the hand, 
dropped the rifle, and, uttering a howl 
of pain, took to his heels in the under
growth.

A second man was aiming at him. 
Lee brought the butt of his pistol 
down upon his head, and the man, 
collapsing in a mumbling heap, lay 
face upward upon the ground. Shorty 
was pulling desperately at a gun. Lee 
swung at him, missed his skull, but 
knocked him sidewise with a blow 
that laid his cheek open to the bone. 
Shorty dropped and lay still.

Pierre, who had made no movement 
<f aggression, was staring at Lee 
i tnpidly.

“Hands up, d—n you!” Lee shouted.
Pierre’s arms went up to their full 

height. Lee frisked him, took his 
gun, took Shorty’s and the third man’s, 
and tossed them into the undergrowth 
as far as he could fling them. He 
stooped and picked up the rifle that 
the first man had dropped. And, 
within a few seconds of the opening 
melee, Lee found himself, by virtue 
of the surprise, master of thq situation.

But there was no time to be lost, 
for the tall ruffian who had fled was 
howling somewhere along the shore, 
and all depended upon the nearness of 
the motor boat. Lee, covering Pierre, 
backed quietly to the place where he 
had laid the girl. He picked her up 
and ran toward the boat with her.

Instantly Pierre’s figure was blotted 
out in the darkness.

Lee had set down the rifle when he 
picked up the girl; he placed her In 
the bottom of the boat, ran back and 
found it and threw it inside, together 
with the pack from his shoulders. He 
raised the heavy anchor. He threw all 
his weight against the boat, which re
ceded in a trail of viscous mud until 
it was afloat. Lee leaped in, seized 
the oars, fired another shot in warn
ing. Ail the while the wounded man 
was howling along the shore.

Lee pushed desperately with the 
oars till he was in deeper water. He 
pulled furiously for mid-channel. As 
he did so there came a sound that for 
one instant almost unnerved him, what 
with the psychological effect of that 
all-day listening to it—the chugging 
of the engine. Then, as he reached 
open water, he saw by the light of the 
pallid moon that issued for a moment 
through the storm-clouds, the black 
speck of the motor boat trailing the 
second York boat dimly.

But suddenly the rattling of the en
gine died In a splutter. The motor 
boat was about a hundred yards dis
tant. The next Instant the bang of a 
rifle confirmed Lee’s hopes. The en
gine had either run out of gasoline or 
had become out of order.

Instantly Lee was pulling as he had 
never pulled before. Again the rifle 
sounded. Twice more. Now the 
motor boat was almost invisible In the 
darkness.

Then, simultaneously with another 
discharge, something struck Lee a vio
lent blow In the side that knocked him 
on his back.

He was up in a moment, and pulling 
with all his might, though he knew he

Lee Had Set Down the Rifle When He 
Picked Up the Girl. He Placed Her 
in the Boat, Ran Back and Found It 
and Threw It Inside, Together With 
the Pack From His Shoulders.

was wounded. But at all cost he must 
reach that nearing, welcome shore. He 
felt the wet blood trickling down him. 
His breath was coming in short gasps.

He bent to the oars with all his reso
lution set upon the completion of that 
journey. At last the shore seemed to 
reach out to him, the forests parted, 
the distant shouts died awqy. He ran 
the boat aground.

Lee’s brain seemed preternaturally 
acute. In that moment he did not for
get the pack, but, snatching it from 
the boat, leaped ashore, and, running 
some fifty yards, placed it carefully in 
the brush at the base of a tali pine.' 
He ran back, picked up the girl, and, 
carrying her in his arms, began to 
make his way into the thick of the 
forest.

And all the while he ran, he was 
weighing everything. The Free Trad
ers would not know that he was 
wounded, they would certainly aban
don the pursuit as hopeless; he must 
carry the girl a mile into the forest, 
where the light of their fire would not 
betray them, returning for the pack in 
the morning. He suffered no pain, 
and seemed momentarily endowed 
with some extraordinary vitality, but 
there was a numbness In his side 
which seemed to be spreading upward.

He had no idea how serious' the 
wound was; everything that was him
self was set upon the completion of 
the last phase of his task, so that, if 
he died, the girl should at least come 
back to consciousness in the forest 
and not in Pathway’s hands.

He struggled on, felt himself wreak- 
ening, felt himself choking, and' set 
down the girl In order to draw brAath. 

But as be raised her again. h*f

a sudden stab of agonizing pain, and 
something grated beneath his heart. 
He realized then that the rifle bullet 
had split one of his ribs, probably 
glancing off again, and that the bone 
had given way under the strain of the 
girl’s weight.

In a way this reassured him, for a 
glancing wound of that kind was not 
likely to be a serious one. On the 
other hand, the agony was growing 
unendurable. Every step was- now 
torture. Three or four times, when it 
seemed impossible to proceed,’Lee was 
forced to set the girl down and, lean
ing against a tree, to gasp for breath.

Eternities seemed to be passing. All 
his left side was now a flaming hell of 
pain, which radiated from the wound 
throughout his body, and this was be
coming an automaton, driven by the 
will. He was no longer conscious of 
muscular control over it. A hundred 
times he felt that the next step must 
be his last. And yet some monitor in 
the back of his consciousness kept in
sisting that he must complete the mile 
he had set himself, and would not let 
him drop in his tracks.

And as he staggered on, he was sur
prised to hear himself talking to him
self, and he listened with mild inter
est, as if he were overhearing the re
marks of a third person.

He heard himself solemnly address
ing Estelle, thanking her for having 
relieved him of the last vestige of the 
love that he had once felt toward her.

He had thought he loved her once, 
and that love, although unworthily 
bestowed, had not been wholly folly. 
Estelle had had many good qualities 
of heart; she was reckless and pas
sionate, but there was nothing petty or 
mean about her. She was the daugh
ter of a well-to-do lumberman, and she 
had been well educated; but there was 
some taint in her blood, some atavistic 
tendency that drove her upon wild and 
erratic courses.

For a while she had been on the 
stage, and had earned some reputa
tion as a clever mimic.

For a long time Lee had known 
nothing of the stories that were being 
circulated by all the gossips of the 
town, nor that her name was asso
ciated with that of a man named Kean, 
whom he had never met. Kean was 
one of a gang selling liquor to the 
Indians, and he had a wife In Chicago.

When, burning with anger, he went 
to confront Estelle, It wns to find that 
she had been warned of his discovery, 
and had fled from the place—to Kean, 
the gossips said.

Lee never made any inquiries. As 
soon as possible he secured a trans
fer to another post; then he was sent 
to France, and his life had no room 
for feminine interests.

About ten months previously, how
ever, while in the trenches, he had 
had a letter from Mrs. Kean, enclos
ing a copy of a marriage certificate. 
She was thinking of a divorce, and 
wanted to know whether he could give 
her any information about the couple. 
Lee knew nothing of either.

But the letter had shaken him a 
good deal, as had the meeting with 
Estelle that day as well. What an 
end for her!

It was a queer personality that 
talked, the fragments of the man whom 
he had once been, and Lee discovered 
that this lost portion of his personality 
was recalling to mind all sorts of 
queer things, quite trivial and unim
portant episodes of that unhappy en
tanglement.

And so one part of him held colloquy 
with the shade of the woman who was 
now nothing to him, while the other 
held the unconscious girl, and drove 
the lagging body onward.

And to his horror, in that dim light 
the girl he clasped seemed to take on 
the aspect of Estelle, and he found it 
was to her that he was talking.

But then he heard her moan slightly, 
and pulled himself together. This was 
not Estelle, it was his comrade of the 
range whom he was carrying. The 
phantom disappeared into the past, and 
once more Lee was aware of that odd 
sense of tender companionship. He 
rested her head more gently against 
his shoulder.

At last, when he was satisfied that 
he had gone the mile he had set him
self, he laid .the girl down gently on 
(he ground, and, breaking off some 
spruce branches, he made a bed for 
her and wrapped her in his mackinaw 
again.

And with that it was all he could 
do to hold himself together while he 
examined his own wound as best he 
could.

He saw that It was a mere flesh 
wound. The bone had taken the force 
of the ballet, which had glanced off, 
and one broken end was working into 
the flesh.

He tore some strips from his shirt, 
and having brought the ends Into po
sition, bound them tightly. And then 
he dropped to the ground at the girl’s 
feet and lapsed immediately into a 
delirious slumber.

CHAPTER VII 
The Girl Awakens

And all that night it was the will 
that sustained the worn-out body in 
.that fight up through the darkness

and the knowledge that he must re
tain intact the thread of consciousness 
if he was to save the girl from the 
alternative between death In the for
est and recapture.

At earliest dawn he must retrieve 
the pack, in case Rathway’s men 
should decide to beat about the shore 
and so, perhaps, might find it. Be
yond that point he would not let his 
anticipations carry him.

It was some time before the dawn 
when Lee heard the girl cry out sud
denly, a moan of pain and of surprise 
as the body, heavy with its coma, 
struggled to convey the sense of dis
tress to the dazed mind.

That cry drove the phantoms of deli
rium from Lee’s mind, pulling him 
back to consciousness, and in an in
stant Lee was at the girl’s side, per
fectly master of himself, and, as she 
stirred and murmured, he raised her, 
put his arms about her, and took her 
head upon his shoulder, as tenderly as 
if she 'w ere some boy comrade, 
wounded upon patrol.

But as he listened to her broken ut
terances Lee realized that it was more 
than physical pain that was torment
ing her.

“I cannot go on. It was too heavy 
a price. I must go back. If you won’t 
kill him, save me and take me away. 
It is not that I didn’t trust you, only 
you didn’t understand.

“No, I’m not sure that I trust him. 
He looks honest, but who knows that 
he is? He isn’t a prospector, he hasn’t 
a pick or a pan. What should he be 
doing In the range? Yes, I’ll go 
through with it. I’ll go with you 
when he’s asleep, only don’t harm him. 
You must promise me not to harm 
him.

“Yes, he means well and wants to 
help me. He doesn’t know who you 
are. You must swear that no harm 
shall come to him—”

She was living over again the events 
of the past. Her utterances became 
more broken, she moaned—suddenly 
she lay quiet, relapsing into the sleep 
of profound exhaustion.

And Lee staggered to his feet and 
lay down once more.

But this time it was neither to sleep 
nor to fall back into the nether depths 
of delirium. He saw that a titanic 
conflict had been going on within the 
girl, and It seemed to him now that 
she had been going up to Rathway. 
Something in the conversation be
tween Rathway and Estelle—what 
had it been?

He pondered over It all In a dis
connected way as he lay there, still 
aware that another part of him was 
living over those days of long ago. 
Then at last the first light of dawn 
came creeping through the trees, and 
slowly this pain-racked, thirst-tor
mented being settled down into him
self again.

As soon ns it was half-light he was 
on his feet. After looking at the girl, 
and convincing hgjnself that she was 
not likely to awake for several hours, 
he set off, aching in every limb, toward 
the shore of the lake, in order to re
trieve the pack.

In less than half an hour he
emerged out of the forest, and, after a 
careful survey of the lake had con
vinced him that neither the Free 
Traders nor their boats were in evi
dence he struggled down to the river, 
and bathed in the ice-cold waters, lap
ping them up and feeling new life flow 
into his veins.

He adjusted and tightened the band
ages. The broken rib was snugly held, 
and Lee felt that he had gone through 
th,e worst of it.

He found the pack. It contained a 
blanket and waterproof sheet, tea, 
sugar, bacon, flour, cream of tartar, 
salt, corn meal, some dried apricots, 
matches, and nails; there were a pot, 
a pannikin, plate, knife, fork, and 
spoon, an axe and a small saw.

His wound made it impossible to 
carry this on his back, but with the 
axe in one hand Lee sliced off a num
ber of pine branches, out of which he 
constructed a rough framework on 
which to haul the pack. An hour’s 
work and an hour’s struggle through 
the woods brought him back to the 
girl.

She was sleeping naturally, and 
there was a faint tinge of color in her 
cheeks. After a short rest Lee set 
about the task of making camp. He 
gathered brushwood and built a fire, 
he put on to boil the pot which he had 
brought back full of water. And, hav
ing on the return jourhey discovered a 
small, clear stream near by, he decided 
that Shat would be a safe camping 
place until they could proceed, and 
accordingly bent down some saplings 
and proceeded to thatch them with 
branches, to make a shelter for them.

He had just begun when he heard a 
low call behind him. The girl was 
awake and conscious at last. She was 
looking at him in wonder, but not in 
fear.

Of course the girl’s delirious 
utterances mean nothing. What 
will the forlorn couple do next?

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

Inconvenient “Currency”
Economists tell learnedly why monej 

makes the commercial world go round, 
but a Parisian opera singer of a decade 
ago learned the lesson in one classic 
experience. She was determined to 
tour the world thoroughly and she 
stopped over in the Society Islands, 
where her manager contracted to have 
her sing for one-third the receipts. Her 
share of “ the box office” was 3 pigs, 
22 turkeys, 44 chickens, 5,000 coco 
nuts and an uncomputed quantity o( 
bananas and oranges. She couldn’t 
convert her proceeds; the natives had 
no money. She fed the fruit to the 
animals and donated her oarnyard t«
the coamuiUty when, see asSed tvit

And Every 
Catarrhal 
Ailment 
The Family 
Standby for 
Over Fifty 
Years

Tablets or 
Liquid

Sold
Everywhere

H ow  to build up you r

W e i g h t
TO BE under weight often proves 

low flghting-power In t he body. 
It often means you are minus nerve- 
power, minus red-cells in your blood, 

m i n u s  health, 
minus vitality. It 
is serious to be 
minus, but the 
moment you in
crease the num
ber of your red- 
blood - cells, you 
begin to become 
plus. That’s why 
S. S. S., since 1826, 

has meant to thousands of underweight 
men and women, a plus in their 
s t r e n g t h .  Your 
body fills to the 
point of p o w e r ,  
your flesh becomes 
f i r m e r ,  the age 
lines that come 
from thinness dis
appear. You look 
younger, firmer, happier, and you feel 
It, too, all over your body. More red- 
blood-cells! S. S. S. will build them.

S. S. S. is sold at all good 
drug stores In two sizes. The larger size is more economical.

Free Booklet
Send name and 
address to S. S. S. 
Co., I l l  S. S. S. 
Bldgr., Atlanta, 
Ga., for  special 
booklet on the 
Blood.

S.S.Ohe Worlds Best 
^loodMedidne

Pity and Sympathy
Sympathy is a feeling “kindred 

with that of another for his state or 
condition.” Sympathy implies a de
gree of equality which pity does not

A Raw, Sore Throat
Eases Quickly When You 
Apply a lA ttle  Muster ole

And
old-fashioned mustard plaster. Just 
spread it on with your fingers. It 
penetrates to the sore spot with a gentle 
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws 
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for 
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis, 
tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, 
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu
risy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and 
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 
colds on the chest. Keep it handy 
for instant use.

To M others: Musterole is also 
m a d e  in  m ild e r  f o r m  for  
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's Musterole.
35c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos

pital size, $3.00.

iTE
Better than a mustard plaster

Piles
CURED

in G to 14- Days
All Druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 

application. 60afirst i

|D°ft
I  p o j j^ F o iK R  aboutT ^ a y i T on REQUE 
B ^  A .O . L e o n a r d . In c .

7 0 -5 TTAVE-. NEW YORK

M  Jill Druggists

That cruel burning in 
ttnd soothed by

Heiskell’ s Oil
Perhaps the trouble is 1 

HeiskelVs Ointment will T 
effectually as it does lets serif 

At your Druggist, send fA 
Johnston, Holloway

/



The Texas Qualified Druggist’ 

League Says:

“ To be prepared to assume the responsibili
ties o f his profession the pharmacist must 
serve several years as an apprentice, be a 
high school graduate, satisfactorily com
plete two years or more of work in recog
nized school of pharmacy and then pass a 
difficult state examination. ”

MEMBER
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE I

Legally 
Registered  

vPharmacisL

Joyce Drug Store
A  BETTER DRUG STORE
MEMBER TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGIST’ LEAGUE
Read the Leagues Messages in Farm and Ranch.and 

Holland’ s Magazine

I

S0 e Your *Bqh 
Chicks ÛFER'OW

CHICK FEED
 ̂| cwarnw

MEXICAN KILLED III BOX 
CAR 1 1 1 ,  LAST WEEK

The, Mexican that killed sheriff 
Satterwhite of Howard county and de
puty sheriff George Reeves, of Merkel 
Tuesday of last week, was earrolled in 
a box car at Lawn, the following Fri
day, and a (pitched battle followed. 
Several hundred men, heavily armed 
were engaged. The Mexican shot and 
wounded a policeman of Abilene, dur
ing the fight. The car was finally 
dynamited and the mexican was killed. 
His brother later was captured near 
the scene of action. The dead mexican 
had papers on his body which accredit
ed him with being crack shot—and he 
demonstrated his marksmanship when 
he killed the two officers.

He paid for his crimes with his life. 
Mexicans in West Texas had better 
get it in their heads that they are not 
living in Mexico.x ©

Frank Collier, former mayor of 
Wichita Falls, who recently shot down 
his son-in-law, Buster Robertson on 
the streets, in cold blood, as testified 
by the mother of the boy, was given a 
three year sentence, after a lengthy 
trial, in that city, last week. No 
wonder men do not fear to kill, especi
ally those with wealth and influence. 
This is not just one case—but only one 
of many. The United States leads all 
nations in murders and. other crimes 
today—where will we stop unless just
ice is meted out to murderers and their 
like?

We read of the crime's o f Europe, 
yet their crime are small in number 
comparatively speaking.

Where and how are we going to land? 
This question must be solved—think it 
over.

Start Your Baby Chicks off Right 
with the Right Kind of Feed

Sold By

’ Neeb Produce Co.

T. F. Goodman and wife of Foard 
county, spent the week end here with 
relatives. They spent the winter in 
South Texas, and were returning home.

Yosir Fall Turkeys

i We are proving our confidence in 
i Cross Plains and adjacent territory 
■ by constructing a cold storage plant to 
provide a market next fall for the 
turkeys raised here and in surrounding 
communities.

Barry Brothers.

Fish and Oysters at Bertrand’s Cafe.

New Easter Styles 
in Dresses

You will find in our Easter show
ings the new and popular Material, 
Color and Design, in Dresses and 
Hats. These goods afford every w o
man an opportunity to dress up for 
Easter with a minimum expenditure 
of effort at a very moderat cost.

All kinds of M aterials for Easter,

New Hats
for men, in the latest shapes, in the new
est colors and the variety is ample to suit 
individual requirements. We are expect
ing our new Straws this week.

Easter Ties
We have just received a big 
shipment ofTies— the most 
fashionable plus serviceable 
line of Ties on the Ameri
can Market today. Be sure 
and select yours for Eeaster

W atch  Our Display W indow s for arrival of New Goods

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Guaranteed
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Used Cars
Our Policy is to Recondition our Used 

Cars so that you will be satisfied.

Ford Cars reconditioned by us are Guaran
teed by us. They are real serviceable trans
portation.

See us before you buy a used Ford. We 
have some exceptional values, all models.

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO,
Sells for Cask or Terms

\

Tw entieth Centery Club

The 20th Century Club will meet 
April 8th, with the following program 

Poetry Week
Roll Call, Names of Poets from your 

Native States.
Explanation of kinds of Poetry,

Mrs. Bryant. 
Essay on Poetry, read by Mrs. Crabb 
Confessions of a Poetry Loyer,

Mrs. Shackelford 
Palm of Texas, read by Mrs. Gehrett 
Poem, Sung by Mrs. Baker.

A former editor of the Review, al
ways referred to a good ram as “ a 
million dollar ram” . Well a good rain 
now would put a million dollar smile on 
our faces, to say the least.

FOR RENT
5 room house, sleeping porch, garage 

close up. Inquire at Review office.

W. E. Melton of Baird was a business 
visitor here this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Pentecost 
of Cross Cut, a girl, on March 25.

Mrs. R. F. Townsend visited in Abi
lene this week.

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the Presbyterian church of Cross Plains 
will render the following programme 
Sunday evening, April 5, 7:45 p. m.

Topic: What the church expects of 
me; Song; Prayer by Seaborn Collins.

Song; Scripture Reading, Garland 
Morgan; Leader’s Talk, RJr. Jim Barr

Short Talks by the following: Mayola 
Garrett, Veda Derrington, Olney Walk 
er, Josephine Morgan.

The church looking to Endeavors,
Jeanette Eager.

C. E. music for the church, Mr.
Chas. Hemphill.

Endeavors and church attendance,
Virgie Eager-

A Pastor’s Aid Committee, Oren
Barr

Our Money and the Church, Eldon
Walker.

Endeavorers in the church prayer 
meeting, Garner Morgan.

Special Music, Duet by the Hemp
hill Bros.

Gifts to the church, Bailey Barr.
What C. E. Should do for the church 

Rev. Collins.
Business.
Mizpah.

Mrs. App Orrell was removed to 
sanitarium at Cisco Monday, and was 
operated on Tuesday. Later: she is-re
ported doing nicely

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vincent, 
a girl, on March 25th.

Drew Baum and wife motored to 
Gorman Sunday.

Lee Champion of Cottonwood was in 
town Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Poiishuk returned this week 
from the markets in St. Louis.

Moorman Robertson of ElCentro, 
California, came in last week for a 
visit with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Robertson, and family connection.

Later: Moorman has accepted posi
tion with Cross Plains Drug Store.

A. A. Nicholson and family of Knox 
City, and D. D. Nicholson o f Dublin, 
visited G. E. Nicholson and family, 
Sunday.

MARY L. SHELMAN

DENTIST
Office in residence, phone 54. 

Open 6 days in the week.

Barry Brothers
Announce the following Schedule of 
Ice Prices for Cross Plains, Effective  

April 1st, 1 9 2 5 .

Ice Will Be Sold at Dock as Follows:—
Under 100 lbs. at........................................ .......................80c per cwt.
100 lbs. at  ..................................................................... 75c per cwt.
200 lbs. at........................... ............ .............................. $1.40 per cwt.

Ice will be delivered at homes and elsewhere on our delivery 
routes at 80c per cwt., cash. No delivery for less that 12 1-2 
lbs. will be made.

Coupon books for domestic delivery will be sold in 300 and 
500 ib, sizes with 12 1-2 lb. coupons at 75c per cwt. and 1000 lb. 
books with 25 lb. coupons at 70c per cwt. *.■

Patrons are urged to buy coupon hooks not only in order to 
effect the substantial savings made by their use, but also to se
cure better service.

When you have a coupon book you are dealing With the 
Company, but when you haven’ t, you are dealing with the de
liveryman.

In order to encourage the public to use our coupon books we 
‘ will make a reduction o f 5 per cent on all books for domestic 

delivery sold for cash at our plant office during the month of 
Apri l .  ..

Patrons who thus anticipate their season’ s requirements will 
make a real saving by purchasing during this period all the 
books they will need for the year.

•
' Any book or parts of books thus bought and left on hand at 

the end of the season will be redeemed at the same rate at 
which they were sold.

We intend to serve you so well and treat you so fairly, 
that at the end of the season you will be glad to have had us 
for your ice men.

We thank you.

Barry Brothers
G eorge H am m ett, L o ca l M gr.


